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sum-2 snu. snow STRENGTH. wmu-: OTHERS JUST snow ANcER
nowmc BACK oun oN|.\' cNANcE FOR THE sAEE or Ngvgn LEARNING
JUST WHO ANo wl-1A'r IS 0N ova SIDE? oNE THING THAT A1N"r_ IS TIME
THEY'RE JUST wAmNc I-‘OR THEIR momma.
CAN'T YOU sEE mun cuNs ARE 1.oAoEo_'r :3... _....,._.. I...:"h.T.. ..- .......'l.'I.'.! .:'EZ." _
ANo |=~on~rnNc AT ova uvl.-:s. 9135 "mm wnu. ozsrnov _ _ A; ;_;?g-;;r,;§_:;;;_:; g-;g_r$~; ;_k_-_;-;-
wrmour EvEN A sEcoNo moucm. oo YOU nE.u.u"rn1N1-. mm CARE? I _ A. .......-.......... ,..,.,..,....,., .......,._.
TI-IE1‘ COULDN'T cm-: A mclgflacwvwgnv sgouw r1~|E\' 1='ccmNc comm: A/o_//ya‘ -.. )7/(R5,! /V?‘ /'(/C/<//vii/.47 )7l.t4r
‘WHEN WE ACCEPT THE SHIT El" SI-IA . W If £' I J‘
THEY 11~nN|-; THERE'S No cnANcE or A1-rAcx A 7////V64 §' Q‘, ‘pkamsr )7

Y CREEPS IN cnAcNs FORM IN THE FouNoAT:oNs I170 6 )‘0U OM. . ‘u’
swsrsms s1"AE'r TO SEIZE UP-POWERMONGERS I-‘LEE THE NAnoN .0847/I 7'/rt‘? /\/ON Ijéfffl-‘/\f.. oav7' J‘ /7'- - . I H/AL /Y Y cw?" vr:/A1-"‘.‘.;‘.=1=' 53%?§§T.‘E§.“%’.§§E".~5Y.'if.“?J§i.".?.."f.%‘ '5}.§.’§f.‘.~;‘.‘-1”5“'-?.?..? 5.. ... ”"§Z/rr A/§"’:eaae§§f .r§-l'|,v.e J5’.2AF:/Jr.’

4“ -
WELL IF YOU THINK THINGS cnANoE THAT EAs\'. 8!/7' 7/fr l¢?I0¢"‘Qr 5'77‘. CA6”,av Ht ‘mf-
mmx moi?IfLA%TN’:gfJlIv ‘NIGHTMARE 7/V534: /'*e€A4*Q£9 /54:5; I1’/I»? h’A_M£€DREAM TI-I ' . mg‘
THAT 'l‘HEY'LL c|vE oun wonua nAcx TO us HA! 76?: J./or ~t.zLr?“486‘£ ' who 6‘/K. A/Ara JF /‘raA€.)'//e‘A'£-J‘ N0/‘IYOU'D BETTER GET AN EYEINASII £7
AND WIPE THOSE ILLUSIONS mom voun EYES £¢“4‘_,n_, /ac 077 1 f $_
1-"on YOU MUST BE FUCKING Jo|<1Nc. 4.0’ f _ /Vf I’/K‘ )3“)?/*7 A/0-I-0
mm F/RJ5;/?;:_{a__f _ -
or rr~s A ncm "msv WANT . . . 1'NEv-vE cor IT 7‘//e" a/A‘/F¢¢¢"4g;€-§_ fig 3%
wr WE-o BETTER on PREPARED /Ila/,9/,5? OR /\-‘#4.!’/C. IO )7’/6'/\/Ive‘ .444 1:44am: P/r.r.
THEY'RE coNNA com: A1" us LIKE HELL FOR LEATHER. E A/F/'7' wry; ;- 5- J-;¢;g /;-4,9;H /V 6' /VON/A'.67T3€.¥i3'{1"€.‘.-. §-‘$9,; Mr"*5-owA/W /A MP*-A =- m -W-wei':1‘é‘.:?€'.......grg§,’§§;'j»;€‘;’.{.§/“*€_..;’.§f}’é‘~€’X.2'.<%‘§’5.2”” T

- film: .- * * ""'on 'mA'r's JUST 'rnE “A1 IT coEs " 7_4'/ 00/vi £2071?/\r* $1..» ..... ’

"| no un plul-nenpibr nui you re Hue In flu In-I
In Ii inl-I hlwi In IIIIII ml llll nlfllll ll'_l I"!-rt
.\| In-I-1| ll on oi I In-eh Hie ‘I ih

plat!
Ifili new and II-I'll‘ nunl fflntl, and hut h nu
5':-n lurid‘-c ihn you bun haul cnoqh
The p-vliu Ill pupuni to play ll rough
llulfi en the fllutl. ehily rrnllly In Hertha-n

IrrlInd llily
Den‘! iinl re-urn-I. ll eluli hip-pen in: In the

nun my.

Hr In lnilfll up H limb I-Ii:-r ll:-lulu.

"1-Inl dun‘! lpu will III p-emu Illlll they ploy
thy I-nu‘! 7|-I llln-I up Ind lurking my
Anl lllh ipun I I to:1 rye-nu r you |\llllI"-If
Hull 111! lllrul up ind I-I-Ii fl-r will you hell-rs-I
Ur [Ir-I up lndjud obey?
Ilmnr Inlay II-an iln-u-cull Ikillll III you
Iupend to nil he! lnl kl than lllf
Irlun you flu up In ynunelf llll lund up
fer whit you believe In-1| til II I My
ll‘: re Inning nay In ny you bdln-I In

lnurhy and pun
In lhnul your Inullh ell‘ ll 0|: rpnnn
We 1Inn'l nul your I'\l|l‘I fil your pa-flu
lnl II‘! ‘ll lunch In-rnli-I ll really bell-he Ind

tihl ll through
Tn try III-I llwl your III! Ilhl yo! Inmr you oI.||-In II ale
llmfl in to Illifll ulul you dun‘! will done In you
line‘! II much lhll in-ll ll‘! llllkull In know "

when II lilli
Iul we lluull put our nun lulnll In nnlu Info-re

lnrlng l-III'l.'l'I upon.

II'l nu [uni |I'lI'l"|.Il'll on the bully when l|u1:'|

np pi 0| u , In yourn ly
ll‘: yen Ill’: II lnriiu-1| llvl ll
Slop III!‘ llinllll Ill! “WU lid llflp-I
Anion. nut I-lrtplllll, ll -I'll‘ IIIIY Imp! -
Ila noun In rapidly llghllnlng ll-cued out nah
And llnvrlf but nerdy we're running uul nl lope
All new I'll (II-all

YER. THAT IS THE WAY IT'S GOING, BUT ALL PATHS CAN BE DIVERTED
DIRECTIONS CAN BB CHANGED—IT'S UP TO IQQ TO LAY THE SURFACE
YOU'RE NOT ALONE SO HOW UTADO TRYING TO GET UP OFF YOUR ARSE‘!
PREACIIING WAYS AND MAKING STATEMENTS, OK FINE!

‘BUT THAT WON'T CHANGE THE NATION I
II we want ll elm-age lie lfllll our ml; hope
II I nil’

q I
i, Inuuc oN'mErnEssuaE, w111mAssAc'noNAsnAc1uJr 5' I N E

YER. LEPS TAKE ms ncnr TO THEM! -==w=w==0 pl our lflfl
Anni [in llur lnullnln n pale.

II fll dun’! l'Il'G' with the [Inn lhqr play
Iii dun‘! you um-d up Ind any
Hilluuhnr nuppnn, lull than ll luck tlu.-I-r run
flow lnny linn den it have In In ulcl
‘fin: hlvl your llll, you dun‘! and ll be I-nl
You hi-I I-nry right II I'I|hl for your In-union
Iul It lean‘! hive In In like llulr llllfl
I: don‘! ncnl rinlcnclr ll Innunl our IIIII
lflul-I In In purl nl their lnnmlng gm-nu.

CONFLICT
(wzvoorvl m1+ '5moms: TNATENEE onntns MEEHNG wrm THE ARCH-ANGEL HESELTINE 7'-

mscuss A PLAN 'rNEv'vE BEEN rnErAmNo-TEE DREAM TO END ALL TIME" _
"ms? rat-:rENn T0 snow, our wmsrcn. , .
ASTHEYPLOTTHEIRMAKEPIECEFEUD  @2...? 0 O O T w 0 " 9 9 9 $ OF
"33-WHIN3 M931"-"'\' OR INSANWY. ruuritd In Io 1-ILIISISII! 1': use aegis g:‘.l.Il.l:é:I:Ii:‘IOI::!":I?:gE:'lfl;I-lilo rm?

rvol/IMC (1.oA/var./)m+WHICHEVER ONE A‘I'l‘RACl'S THE HORDES ‘III mt mu or :|;m1vu'...' O I 0 O 0 0 0 O Q 6 0 G G 6 g
CRUSHING IIEVELATIONS MOVINGINON LOVEANDTRUST I O O 0 O 0 Q 6 0 O 0 Q 6 9 ® LI

" fifilifl.

, In: as mm: ornuons or uncut 2"H"-E FREEDOM» o::'...":.:.“::::.::.".".=.".* :2 :2-:.:.*;::::*:c.: re: 2' "M ""== M W1uA|<1Nc suns rr DOESN'T nuns? our ' ° ° 1' 1'" "1-P °°'="Im- - -
- 6-oooeeoooooooooT0 THE N|AN||='uLA'rEo MASS or DARKNESS Mm "“m'°"' 9 Q Q Q 6 Q

UBV'EJiT.SUBVl:TH'T.SUBVElfi.‘.5UBVE!?I‘-
II IOU GO'I"1‘A JOB

'mA~'r*s BEEN CONQUERED AND I-‘OBGOTTEN '"*\>"""" Rfifik W‘ /1-W-4-.’
‘FUCKED HARD‘ ANn LEFT I-‘OR HOPELESS. APAZIL. " 95
LIKE ‘rm-1 scum 'rnA'r PASSED BEFORE ‘rum
TI-IE TASK OF THE ALMIGHTY TO PROVE THE UNBEATABLE HAND OF RIGHT
ENCOURAGING THE CHALLENGE TO AT'I"EMI'T TO SLAY THEIR MIGHT
I:*IlESE BASTARDS THAT FORCE RULE AND QUELL

. IIOPES ANn PLEAS FOR PEACE
JUST cAN"r WAIT T0 cm 'mEm FINAL cl|ANcE T0 PROVE SUPREMACY

‘LOVE, CONFLICT‘ ((_,<:>)\/D<:>A/) M50 -8!
 fiu QM HE,?u.b"-6-Q; Ha LIE,-‘P7 A NQTE. u|-\\c\-1
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IOU CAN BB AN AGHIT
IOU CAN UOHK FOR HLVOLUTION

III TOUR PLACE OP EHPUOD-lEIN'l‘
II’ ‘TOD UORK IN A "FAl.'.'f'1DRY
THBDH A SPAHHEH IN THE WORKS
IIITEHIIAL 3-AHJTAGE
HIT TED! UBERE IT HUI-ITS
SUB\'EZH'I'.5UBt'IIRT.SUBVER'I‘-SUBVEFII‘.
II’ ‘IOU GOTTA JOB
WERE TIIEI TREAT YOU LIKE A S.1.M'E
HHEHE THH TREAT IUU LIKE A ZOMBIE
Ill THEIR CORPORATE GRAVE
II IOU HOHIK III All OFFICE
I-IAKIHO TEA FOR THE KISSES
WHILE THE‘! M-IE GETTING HIGHER
OH TB! TIRES YOUR PAT
THEY HAY THINK YOU'RE STUPID
BUT YOU'RE WORKING UNDE.RCO\fER
l'OU“|"E GOT THE POTHITIAL ‘ID
DISOBEI
SUB\'IJi"1‘.5UB\"ER1'.5UB\'hL‘RI..‘3UBV£:1i!I'.
II‘ rou'vE our A JOB
O05 THERE'S NOTHING ME ‘ID I13
UHHE THE!’ THINK Tllh‘!'VE OUT ‘IOU 'I‘.RAPPED IN
THE BOXES THAT TIIET CHOOSE
II‘ IOU‘?E GOT A JOB
IOU CAN BE AN AGBIT
IF IOU FORK IN A KITCHEN
YOU CHI RQIBTRIBUTB FOOD
II‘ YOU ARE A POIJCDIAN
ORDERED IO ARREST HE YOU IDN"I‘ IIAVB T0 BO IT

i A A H M n .g§l€J§.sdnv£:n.svt t

RAPE...rape!aperm injected.in your womb,pregnant for months then the baby Etartfi to move and ihenil
its born they take it nway;deprive you of your love,the beauty of your pain.then they starve it,
watch it bleed to death as they lej you hear it screaming as the life runs from its veins and you

V cab amell the murder of your young,as they rape you again a new proceao had begun.then they atrap
machines to your nipples and milk you til] you bleed the product of your seed and when you're old
and can produce no more your throat is cut and your flesh is erved up.born to permanent preghancy
regularly rapedjnohmatter__abop_t_gthe pai__n,profit you will make. '

SALT MINES...Emash the commie unions again and again Iorkere are ocnn and Ehohld be kept that way
lets get tough,make laws atricter,k eep the peasants down and help the rich get richer.twenty hour*
shifts are fine,workera have an easy time,anorting coke with a freind of mine.work all hours to
make ends meet,fa1l ill and you'll be on the street,we'll have your children at your side,and flog
thier guts out until they die.eat ybur heart out wi1berforoe,rest in peace tuc,unions now dead and
gone,what you wanted all a1ong,shoot the marxiots,gao the trots,get back to the bench,work till
you drop,leto go back to the salt mines,back to Victorian timea,back to slave labour lines,back to
the salt mines. N
REMEMBER...do you remember the time when people worked in factories and down the mines,when there
was a working calss,do you remember the time?we1l times have changed,society has moved,things are
different,they arent quite as ¢1~ude,but the relationship remains of oppreesor and oppres.-.sed,‘I._ta
exploitation all the same the balance hasn't been tedressed.we can only solve the problem if we
accept that fact,stop hiding behind illusionsmhich is the laughable attack?
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i"I \m‘l'c., fdfft _€-"-Ki") dumb 9-Mljh ‘b bekde
him. Becusc If this Counfvy 1*, 9-3...H;1.,.n
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w\'|g(tVCl" I Juan Nell please.
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the land that they robbed from the p0elriThc hutcner I
elntltna at he httnaa down the kndelaa he cute up the meal.
he thenta of the eurrar enchant emhmnm "fist
peranoal l'ttaf'l'heonce they cal] rnad havetoprceur I-Ill‘
h|tI!'l‘he preacher eoeear calmly, rave rt‘: love that err rece-
Wltila haa tmqtnarv dealer re held at our trace.

In bed you're the rcaetar or nurtre-Ia. who careallaeuema
etch other a you vronr ctr your leerallfro comb I nroentarc.
ac Inca I ecoumtvoecearea of eel! he-hat rt‘: eoouttheseecr
and illuarca to avoid who vuu InciDotI't vrora on vevrl-elf.
rust poloh the cerlhvrach on the rellv etrell YIN flltl‘-ll!
findfThat ea vrell ea I bode you've ah-o I tnrndiflheao level?‘
eurteoe to cover the laefO‘IeIp easy anavreea to the ernat.

nfljle era't for real. it'a I In-IeltioeiConned from the

hr-:1_o0i'"HAwm 3...”,

IKNOW THERE I5 LOVE
Do you think I wee horn on this wretched earth for you to
govern and kfllilln your Itinktna factories and oltrcee with
your etupid Iyalerna and tl:ilta.fDc you Ihrnlr I've act
nothing better to do than to arovcl in the Ihit and the crep,I
Asking for the bread and home that‘: minc and Ifllllltl for
I pal on the hIci:'l!‘l'ou think I've pot llflllttltl better to do
than to live in the he that you [Ive ?!Learn the ewe-ct morale,
the lcaaona, the gamer and praiae end for the fact that I
llve'.']'You took me and made rvre I MAN by mature me
ltttiltl. the power of this hnd.I‘l'ou toot a woman and
tauphl her Ihe't learja alave to the strong no more thaner/they draa:.,.they drel-'-‘--1"-'

ver Ilalk on the etreet/they
e|,re.|.:,, they drcac.,:never ctan
d on their feetf
csosusf
alternative values vere I e
o.n,a i‘ucitir.g HUI‘!/U1‘! I"""'"'
really meant it when the? I
aid. "get it cn"/they really
neant ,"uine.that'I oine",.c
a.n't you Ia-I1/they Itacp-ed
occur boa.-ie Io that they c
ould be tree/they formed 11
ttla groupe,1iite rich-mane
ghectoe/tending their gotta
and organic tomatoea/while
the vrorld III bet Iuclred
by tacciet re5..lhe:7t-hey i-I1
aed oi‘ vindmilla and Plifll"

tcree
atart but haea oeto the trear'r'cu‘re I atave to the cathode
rev peracucflou eoc‘t event the vrorld, you ruet erect Ille
prclilllcdta reekaam you'd dtc for a fra.
CHORUS
So you any you'll more rr, well that‘: nravha a rtartthut rt‘:
ro tuclona erev to eet out I certflou ear you'll rereer rt.
but Itill toe the lrneltfonnrna ycureetf that you're corn; you
lrnetlurarcey. freedom, more aarnea to ptay'!lFnnt vrar. nor
vars‘! Well fa Icrncthang lo I-Ivf$.iol.en.I and hedaea vrcrn
Irttholtt thocehtllceteer adantttrce to cheaply bouaomltrll
freedom etI't pro-dru:t,at tan‘: |uet lunflf you're looeana lot
peace your Icrferuat hca\udFi.ahtena cppreauon. Illlflllflll
and hetelfinlrtrrra vearrnooa-en before rt‘: too late!\Iie‘ve pol
to fiaht heck to ahovr that are careflioe Io rnanv Yell! ‘"""
been erienced by fcaaiOur lavea have been ruined by hart
and foolaflhe povverful and creed! vrho burd ua vrlth ruler-
l"olttrcaana and pteecairn who bind ua er-uh lawafllfho have
stolen our peace and green ua vrertJTbey‘ve need us as

a |ueet-fl'ou tauaht me to love. find I mate and to take Ia
women to serve but your love at pun rape [You leave me
my children to hold and distort. to hrnd with your ruler of
normality till cauehtjl plvc them the food that you tell to
the thorn. I'm told rt has yoodneer when lt't only the slope.)
You've taken on health with your ahitty berrr-voleneeJ
You've taken my drenity vrlthyour dole queue deperrdenee.I
You taught me to Iteal when I Iranted lo Ihare. Io take for
rnyecli and not even r:Ire.IYou've ahlfted my viricn with
oppressive authcnti‘. the dreamt and the honre nearly ladr
to atranple rne.!You pave me eonlurion until I had learnt to
obey all the ordevv and never pet htrrnt.!i about tn the
Itreete and you take on voice. lhir l|'|ll‘I'l of democrat‘)
leaves no choice [You've taken my ever ‘tll there‘-r nr-4|“,-,3
to tee eecept ebtue and derrraelion, no than-re tn he ltecJ
You've taken my lhinklng, my mean-r of Iurvrval, thruar or
my hand your gun and your hibic.l'tou told the to kill for
ll: lord up above, vou've prven me hale when I ENG“
TIIERE I5 l.O"e"E.delic draacaj '

CiiO!_{l!.i_5/ means to tier oven violent endtffurned us against each
other, mace loer out of fnendaJThev've daetorteo, perver-
ted. p-Ollllltrl our hverlhrauuvaenod the ucrld errth their
eordrd bc|.retaJThev acct to p-on-errt. control and rnrruptilf
rt‘: lreedore are re after, they've eot to be ttopped. '

II they von't listen eithor,vhat can ve dot
They're peopJe,yee.but only people oppraae-If Ia can't
go round t-hec,IIe'11 have to go throughtlf it retina and
tnure'e no anltcr,va coat acre in the naae.

Thcy any tnay'rc only trying to uphold the larr
and if they acre oft‘ duty,ee could talk acme moretplt,
they're individue.la,but Inen they're in I. moo they're
under oraara,it'e a dirty Job-The Plcda are taught to go
for your neck or bunt your none running their gautttletr
I-'*.C.P'uniIhoent on the Ipot.,t.aac the lav in their hande
and Iuoe ue lot-If we choose to leave the pathc that
rre've been teugnt.,don't expect help,ao don't get caught.

Thcy try ac very nerd to eecm reaconcbla and
atraight and aeacd you tvice to cooperate-‘You have Ivory
right to proteat,liac anyone tnaae daya,but keep to the
iootpath and out the tucking eay,aac1 If you care enough
to brace the lae,Juat unit and ace what you've got in

etcretrcked up tna area and kicked in I cell,ycu can
call tor he1p,but go to hell-'11 ll flhflflli iv 1'1"‘ ‘Li'-

pne,taac it aaay,eatoh the Heve.at Tlnrlee the
commie-Inar-fcme are at it again,annoying the police andtn‘ pilalfi Isrgga rnng;',II re living in a country vhere
tn. *3-my ghqqtggjlqgplfl I17-ll (‘I-Di-'ll"'l.flI i'.ll.llIP'flfl I.l"l.i1 lLl"'ll.l"ltIlll1|.
donut. in; enn'tI look on empty handed-II you fuck up the
Btatc,don't be a ater,they're Ituck if they don't enow
Ihg you ;ra.1: ac onooae to leave etc.-

1 eta d u for the cod I all d I

-e—l"'-"

p n p g o In nae
gqmlnda for peace will bring ua hard and cnarp ageinet
the army and pclioe.Wa1l,thcy're the poor tco,JuIt lieu
u|,mayba 1c'a too leterThe rich are in their bunkar,tne
pqflr are at the gatetbce our head to avoid confrontation,
our love to avoid exploitation-If the uniforme ohooea to
a1;,ay,t.|-rcy'll have to learn to got out the tucking lay-If
no ohocca to leave the pathl that ee've been taught.ve
oaaao to ba the Ieo2er,ec bccoma the aought.
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Though their music is at times a
howl of pain, anger and defiance.
Crass themselves are gcntlc and
friendly people. Anarchists, pacifists
a close, intense community. They
live, eight of_thc_rn plus kids, in an
open house near Eppirig. '
1 ;f'l_‘l1e music,.f.!_'.expIains bassist Pete
-Wtiglit,-.f‘i_ssjust,thc icing on the cake.
,W_e‘ro+gi'dt'-jus§thlki_ng about L; -I -.
'alt£ri1_ativcs,'wc‘rc_lrylng thc_m in the "
_wdy,§svc,i_ivo; ,we,,:ry 'to__,_livc without. .__'-'_ _,
. institutions ind thcbonditioning
that's bccn applied to us -—- without
normal structures like family; church,
financcf' _

Living without finance means the
group rcfusc to accumulate capital.
They grow their own food, support
lhcmsclvcs by doing odd jobs. This
hasn't stopped them organising and
playing at RAR and CND bcncfits.

“Most of our work is bcncfil work,
which we financc ourselves. If it's a
cause we believe tn, the money .
doesn't matter. We'd like to play ‘entertainment is confirmatory, '
more gigs — and support more Cutlets . reassuring, Crass seek to ask
— but the idea of playing everyday
just to come home with a couple of
hundred quid . . . Idon'l understand
that logic. What's the point? It's got
to be for a reason. If we need bread,
we'll go out and play for money to buy Penny: “That's why we're. audience

At gigs, they wcar black and
deliberately appear militaristic -
which has lcd to accusations of
fascism.

Penny: “Our appearance has an
obvious appeal for the worst elements
around at the moment. But it's a part
of the questioning. Playing a section
of the audicncc at their own game and
turning it around on themselves. N0
one at a gig could avoid seeing our
relationship to each other and to
other people, which is very gentle and
rcspcctful. So that sets up a
contradiction. Everyone who's gonna
have to be a man — and if we're men
we were born men and can't do much
about it — then how can we break the
myth of ‘manhood’ unless we try
breaking it down from its worst _
extreme?" "

It's a dangerous line, and Crass say

I ain't vutce,iv'c Just A TRICK
chcrulfoh yealch yeateall I've got it I11
up hara,eee?/oh yaatoh yeeteail they thin
t they've got it all out there'eee7/bell,
they can ruck ott,coa the ein t got Ie/t
I".-ry can't buy my dignityg:-h yealoh yeelle
t me tell youti ve got it up here,eeel/
they triad to get ea ettn a yv ‘hue/bu; 1
I""l1Jn't have none cl’ it,no no no/Itusdgp
dc and valuae on I black and lhite ecraen
flerah terah teecett acting mean,/ehe'e go
t the 1ot,thet'I enat. the‘ amt you en gr,
ink/but reed betvaen the inea,you'l1 Iea
the cieeiog line/aha'e goat a tucking pup
pet to their indoctrination plan/be the
ea gir1a,bacoc\e I real men/live to the Iu
11,aiIeyI act flaeb/don't uae your braine
Ihen your body Iralrea the eplaeh/chorue/tn
Iy tried to get ma in the Iuperaarkat Ito
l"e/bought vhet I. Ianted,then they laid 'b
uj more‘/eounteina of crap that nobody re
I ly rraarll/gully coloured nra|-pare to au1
L Ilaorted graeda/they've got. the lct.,thI
t'I Ihat thug rant you to think/but read
batlaen the inee,ycu'll eaa the mieeing
link/buy thie pnoduot,pey tor the crap/a
quarter tor the prcdoot,three quartcre to
I‘ the Irap/be I harry l’arIilg,1ilre the poo
pie on the paolr/pay up to t e profit.-moire
re,you'1l never look beck/chorua/they tri
Id to get Ire Iith their learning and that
r boots/deep underatandlng,and intellligeo
1- loolte/but all of the time they never la
I nefthey eere Juet looking tor Ihat they
vented to aee/they've got the lot,l.het.'e
Ihnt they vent you to think/but read bate

they're terrified each time the)’ m th. '1"""°“"1 '" ““ 'T'I1r-e not
perform. But it"s an essential part of
what they're about. Whereas most

y vent to do to you/‘bind cu up in eiivae
I for the privileged III/{bey'l1 prove it
air live vith hiotcry lay 'thet'I the ill;
ll film II-I/accept lee chit and aartdcu,be one ct‘ uI'/ohorua/they tried to get e
‘I Ill-h religion and Iith cbriet./aaid i'd
do to heaven if I Ictattreel nice/but the
I "I" Juli Preparing I crucifix tor ea/a
ire oi’ gui1t,ct ein,oi’ pein,ol' bol Iriee

PI/they've got the lct,thet'e chat {he I
ant you to think/but reed between the {tn
II you'll Ice the Iieeing link th bibl '
I lull I bl"!-Print of their ngrality age

questions, to chailcngc the
preconceptions with which we '-
mcander through life. But, I ask,
might they not just leave people
confused, maybe frightened? ' I never been/they etand there in the pol

pit doling out their liel/offering forgiv
the flour But not just to build up still not really a ‘band’ '¢08W6'f¢il1$l """"""' """ ""' "' ""' "" """/°""'
capital." _-

Crass have been in existence for
two years, have taken thcmsclvcs
seriously as a band for onc. But for
thom, music is a tactic rather than a
lifestyle. Their open house policy has |1DlI5¢ i5 all flb0I1l- _ . _
been working for twelve years, and
mcmbcrs of the band are involved in a But ll'S a lot less frightening than the
variety of projects designed to
unsettle society- publishing
newspapers, printing posters, '

rue/they t to get are.but i Ion't be nt,
/'3"! Ill’ BI I reiefit/I. any 1'! notgisnevar eat out to profit tree anotherfit oae
IWHPHI belterde Iould areal from t air ea
tl‘or/they've got the lot-,.thIt'I ehat they
vent you to think/but reed betvaan the li
nae.reu'i1 lea the mileing link/they plun
dared and alaughterad in the name ct‘ trut
b/acceptance of normality ie vhat they va
tit from you II proof/they think they've g
ct the InoearI,but there I Iomathing that
they Iriea/their cuppvhiob cvertloveth, ia
Juet FULL UP OI‘ PIBB/chorue/

as frightened by what we re doing to
oursclvcs. But we're rhere—— and
anyone who nccds picking off thc
floor, wc ll pack off thc floor. Cos
that's how we livc, that's what this

Yes, it s n very frrghtcning thing.

mind numbmg existence that s the '
alternative to it. What we're saying is:
thcrc is a hope, a dignity, a chance.

spraying graffiti. Of course, it's purely Nihilism is a process, not a full stop;
coincidence that the "FIGHT WAR cspccially not the ugly full stop it
NOT WARS --- DESTROY POWER became with certain clcmcnts of
NOT PEOPLE" slogan daubcd all
over the Control lino is a quoto from a garbage and livc your own life."
Crass song.

Crass, like a lot of pcoplc, would
like to change the world. But Crass,
like very few-people, work with
caring, vision and integrity. They've
also made an excellent record.

Despite the removal of "Asylum",

Thousand rcmams -— to thcsc
prejudiced cars -— one of the most

“The Feeding Of The Five

inspiring records of thc last fcw years. '
The sound is hardcore punk cncrgy
cxhilarating, demanding -- like tho
curly Pistols or Clash. The lyrics arc
dircct, abrasive; attacking chcrishcd
institutions with a barbed intelligence
that makes all the connections. _

THE oasuarr COIETH
whit I111 you do when the gal-tape turn?
Ihare I111 you be vhan the bodice burnt e
ill ou juet vatoh an the cattle-truokl e
oll by?/pretend it icn't happcninglturu I
blind-cyet/have you aaan the army-convcya
quietly patting by?/hoard tho helicoptera
in your lttle bit of chit/have you Iaen
the Iquad-care packed I1 h hope In bluaT/
have you ever eondarad lrhet t lI]"'II there
to dot/pioturaa in tho papere of eoldiare
in the Itreet/pictured In the hietory boo
he ct rotting huoen neat/euacheitae nov a
tourict Ipot tor the goggle-eyed to pry/c
till in eoreing order for you and.i/photo
I of the victiaa of gae,ct gun,ot bomb/in
heritanoa of violence in tho bookahelvae
ct your home/don't vait for it to coco to
ycu,coI come it eurely I111/the guardianc
or the etate era trained to aaeroh,deetro
y and kill/thero'e people eitting It thin
accant,Iingcra on the trigger/thcre'e loy
Ilty and royalty to make their violence I
igurafallegiance to the flag they Iay,ea
they lock the priccn door/a lagienoe to n
ormelity.that'a ehat lobctomiee are for/B
od,quaan ani oountry,thay Ill ee've got t
be ohcioaftree-epoach for el it you va g
ct no voice/propaganda on the aireaye,her
a'I the eay to lie;/It‘! not Icr you and
an the alternative tpag lock for peace in
ireland eith I thoue equaddy-bcye/tort
ure in their mental-homae ie another of t
heir ploye/they'll heap-ue all in 1ina,by
obrict,thIy'11 heap ue on our tcea/but it
ee etand against their pover,va'11 eea ho
u violence grove/read it in the paper Ibo
ut rcbelicoa youth/but it'I then that are
eo violent,it e than that bide the truthf
Itay in line,cr pay the ooet/do you think
they care vhen another 1ife'e loat/to aeb
ca at auechvite it'I Juet a email leapltr
om ooehea at aoutha1l,lite ie chaapldon't
think that they won't do it,oce they alre
ady do/but l-hie time round the pavrne are
no and voul

punk. It moans, throw away tho

N.i‘1.E. 29- I-"79
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they laid that vnrrcra traah/rrI11 the name
in craee,rrcl. cinch/the‘ can Itul’l' their p

. -. . .
/"-'1' hfleil are ealy back--upe for chat the]

pa/juct another load oi’ chit 'hout hon 11,?

CFlASS'S LATEST single, How
Docs It Feel fTo Bp Tho Mother
Of 1000 Dead), a violent but con-

_ sidered attack on Mrs. Thatcher's
handling of the ‘Falklands Crisis’,
was released on Saturday 16 Oct-

nu're alrlad D-Ildr ' .L*'__Taei'HT.cieaairiec.aaep in line-You're doing
t‘:Lna..Lcet your voioa1'I'here ain't. no choice-Play the game,
Iiient and tame-he the paeeive o‘oaerv-er,ait bacir and loch
at the Iorld they deetroyed and the peace that they toole-
are no ueetione hear lice an:i ‘ll 1q . no you be ivrng in the
contort oi‘ I i‘ool'e parediee.Icu're already dead etc.-

Ii‘ you're the paaeive cbIervee,here'I I oeeaege
for ycu..ycu're already deedratraid to do vhat you lcnov
you lhottld. d.oreyott'I'I Ilrll-4] dledefhl nor-14'I at LII
edge of nuclear deItruct.ion,but you're too afraid to oalre
the ccnnacticntiou atill believe the eyateI'I there for
your prctaetion..ycu're already dead-

If l IIUUII‘
already dead-Ilth your endleea debataa about vrcng and
rt ht o " lee dead vet 'a t‘g-eyur-ea ed! -. hing goingtochl-nail
you're not prepared to act,tblrI'l no point complaining
after the faotlcontant to be a ouaber-.brehded it and neat-
ly pachadttycu re already deeds . '

Pour hundred thcueacd people marched for cso..
they're already deedyunleaa they're ‘llilling to act on
vhat they can aee..tney're already dead-If each and every
one cl‘ ua eaa prepared to tight. tor oore,tc etand againat.
the Iyetac that creetee the need tor vantha elite vould
nave to run like it'I never run before.-they'r1 already
-illna

Ia don't need crgenieing or pcliticiane being
pItrortiaing.'.II don't need leader-Ih.tp,trendy lartiea being
hip-Don't need their oondaaceneicn or their back to rocte
prataneion.‘Ie've heard it all betcre,politiciene eaying
no more Ier'.pulling loci eercae our eyea.Ie don't. need

their dangarcue lieatla ecn‘t accept capitulation,it'I
Juet ceni leticn The vent thepu - y emooth vithout_ the rough.
but Iordl and geaturee aren't enough-Ie'vI got to learn to
reject all leader-I and the peeatva ahit they teed ue.._
they're already deed-

If you think rIcderaticn'e going to pave the
ea; to peace--you're already dead-phat good il moder-
ation 'gainet the array and police?-You're already deed.
II're not promoting Illrflillli vio1anoa,1eeap that for the
foo1I,IrI're einply laying be prepared to braea their lave
and rulee,lat then ltncv the bigger they eorcI,the harder
they Iill fall.-they're already deeds

ll‘ they're going to play it dirt-y.Io are ea.-
tt-ray'rI already dead-They can keep their lieu about the
lend oi‘ the l'rea..thvy'ra already dead.'.Ie'va alloeed than
too often to uee their iron tiet.,but that-e'e one little
detail they appear to have oieeed.-at-you don't. have to
b-e.:a55I'lE Juet beoauee you're I PAGll"'I51‘...t.hIy'rI already
de .

They'll try I-0 eell their ayetec like it'Iacme hind cl‘ age-old viadcanbut we've been had like that
betorv.it'e Juet the rich exploiting the poor.aal1 here'e
an honeat conreaeico,ve think it'e time they learnt a
laaacn-They've tried to hold the people doen,but ea've
ainply gone'undarground.moving in the darkneea locking
for light.looaing tor a future and ready to tight,loouing
for the rreedoa that'e been denied,taet to attack and
teat t hide I I ld eh ho r n a or are t e people can't. moire it,
they've Iimply got to learn to break it and if the
-eaa thy aren't prepared to eheire it....oR,ue*11";1;p1_-,-
have to take it.-you're already dead.
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You use those deaths to ochisve
your ends still,

Using the corpses as more!
blockmail.

You say ‘Think of what those
young men gave‘

As you try and bind us in your
living docth,

unk orcdantiaia/coo it e than that take t
he oaeh/they von't change nothing Iith th
air fechionabla talk/their EAR badgee and
their protect Ielk/thoueaodc ct ehitc man
etanding in a part/ohgeoting to raciIre'I
like I candle in the are/tr act lIJ!l'I ot
hie prcblenc. end hie nay to deal eith it/'
Io don't tool your-cell’ you're helping nit
h your ehita liberal ehit/ii’ you take a c
lolnr look It the tray thing! real]. Itand
/you'd eae rre're all jtllt nigger-I {o the
rulzee cl’ thi: landjpunk Iran once In anarr
"' 9 learn o crap I Ia cl.’ I 1 no uh
I‘! Il'd. IIIIII laid yep/but thfmngant In
Iav I any to be tree/thei invented a 411-1
din? llneptrcet credlbl lty/the quell!’ 1
I15 Iotorl are politic and Illlll/1l1't-lit}
g nacho etraot-fightere rr1111|-,5 1,“ ping .
rec/they Ield. beoeuee of racial they d. co
lac out on the etreat/it III Juat a form c
1' faacieo for the Iooialiet elite/bigotry
and blindneee,a meralat con/another clove
r trick to keep ue I11 in Iinyneat littl
I labele to lreep ua all apart to loop ue'
all divided rrlren the trouhlee Itart/po o
on a nezi,_Ipit upon I Joe/viciouhnindlce
I violence that otter: nothing hoe/left-‘e
ing violencnright-Iihg violence all ceacr

ober to coincide with the Falk-
lands ‘victory parade‘ through the
City of London the following week.
The initial sales of the record were
very high, 15,000 in the first week,
although because of tho dishonest
way in which the ‘charts’ are com-
piled it only reached number 51.

Timothy Eggar, Conservative
M.P. for Enficld North,,fl€bgim-
modiately tabled awritten question
to the Attorney General requesting
that Crass be prosecuted under
Section 2 of the Obscene Publi-
cations Act. He also issued a long
and incredibly reactionary press
release in which ho attacked the
record on a political level as being

Yet we do think of them, ice-
cold and silenced,

In tho snow-covered moorland
stopped by the violence

_ That you inflicted, you doter-
mmed, you crea ted, you ordered

It was your decision to have
thoso young men slaugh tcrod.

__ _ no reports have been
printed that fully state Crass's
position, one of compassion and
genuine concern for those people
who were made victims of the bar-
baric policies of Mrs. Thatcher and
her government, nor has the AG's
decision not to prosecute been
publicised. This press silence has
meant that many shops have be-I ouch the eama/bully-boyl out fighti ,1

t'I aunt the lama old game/bori fucking
poll ice that'l1 get ul all Il‘lfl:,1Iflr--'I'II,fl
Br P1511?--1Iing,you can ltufl’ the lot/keep
out potty prajudica,1 don't Iea the poini
/amurcmr rum rnscoou is rmar I eater!

UITIIUIIT CITIZEN
you have thil lll'e,Ihat. Icrttell are/Ip-and
it on ehit,ycur ignorance atrpele ma/you e
Irve toe your more I/olrangrrd for I l’lver/
vt-clam ell-ltvo-tent-houee lubcorlbcr/you
IIon't print the not-d,lrut. you'll boat. up t.
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1 life you ave thie lit'a,you deprive ma
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h you are bought tori/a tcnn-aria Itvertia
that that you re caught Iortfi m eiclr of
your pr-ide,you think you can rule an/vith
crappy judgemente from your reap-notable m

of speech,‘

‘an insult to the Prime Minister,
the Government, the armed forces
and tho families of those who died
in the Falklands‘. Ho continued
that ‘this is the most vicious,scur-
rilous and obscene record that has
ever been produced. It goes beyond
the acceptable bounds of freedom

The story was broadcast on
BBC both nationally and via the
World Service. Subsequently Crass
were inundated with phone calls
from throughout the world ro-

come wary of stocking Crass's
record for fear of prosecution even
though (and despite this) it is sell-
ing better than many of the curr-
ent top ten hits.

Crass feel that the whole issue
illustrates the gross and insidious
way in which the Government at-
tempts to censor those who do not
support its actions and politics.
Since they formed five years ago,
Crass have experienced constant
police harassment, ranging from

Ijority/majority of Ihettyou eel!-opproae
ad idiot/I I not going to carry ycu,i'n n
o compatriot/hoe many tieaa do i axouae a
nd forgive/the damage inflicted by the va
y that you live?/i hold my viaicn againat
your agrceaion/your final dofcnca,your on
y poeaaaeion/i 11 ahce you the blocd,but

7"“ "-111 P011“ I-hp gun,/'11’ the mcncy'I an
ough,or can you ehoe you're I can/to your
lubmicaive Iife,dccpcrata Ihflrfl/hflflfl-Iuyl
ng,mctharing,ctlf1iog bore?/rou have thin
llfvrlflfl tviet and Ihuae it/morale and money and media ocntrole it/can't you Iaa t
he dead chi1dran,hlood in the atracti/hve
ry fiat that you raiac ia I corpae at uor l’cet.(every time you are bcught,i don't
care tre e.rr.-ottnt./' o t3 u are he rapiat.,dealin
5 in death count/and you do thie eith mar
cenary mot-ale,you ehit./oh,you've been toi
d about dignity dcen in the pit/rulpontgb
Ie Iorki can honourable Ii I"6" r Io? I aetc oI energy and an insult. to life

questing interviews. Notable
amongst these were CBS news in
America, who were relieved to be
able, at last, to present a news item
that could demonstrate the degree
of dissent in the UK over the Falk-
lands war. Throughout the war all
coverage by foreign (and national)
press was severely censored by the
MOD, creating an enormousrescnt-
ment from foreign journalists. CBS
presented Crass"s case in a suppor-
tive light, showing Eggar to be a
pompous publicity seeker

raids on shops distributing their
material to directives circulated to
Town Councils advising a ban on
all concerts as a result of their
supposed ‘civil disobedience‘.

‘Our basic right to express our
own views is being threatened by
a government that chooses to ig-
nore world opinion. Ultimately
what chance do we have against
this juggernaut, if we are not pre-
pared to vocalise in our loudest
voice that which must be heard -
soon it could be too late.‘

‘THE’ LE-'vELl.E'R Crass
Or-re ‘pr? I -.-.aa..r ‘she
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____ “I his IS a great movie no matter what anyone
says. ll's the only "popular." film I can think of that P I

/ybelongs solely to punks. It is THE punkrock
‘ classic. If you haven't seen it you are not punk

i ' (Just ktdd
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Aooo s an o icer and gentleman a heroic soldier who'd been gassed in the war he h d
aa record as white as wind driv , ‘en snow according to his friends the 1aw.he worked for the police

and then the post office,he led the life of an upright man.out in the garden the beans grow welll
sprouting from his victims of the past,oit from the wall grins a via on of hell,is the truth here
ta 1ast?everybody believed his lies all the time,nocne like this wodld commit such a crime,bhey

wouldnt believe this hero had lied d -,an sat there laughing while timothy died-this officer and
8ent1eman,so upright and respectable all the while was a fucking necrophilegand as the world would
soon rediscover you should never judge a book just by the cover..
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FUGAZI (WASH/More-/vDC)
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THERE [AVE NO REWARD
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WATCHING ME SUFFER
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FENSTWANTSTOPROVEH
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WE DON’? WANT ANYONE TO MIND U5
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It was only around the time that RED MONKEY started that
I began to regain a thirst for the struggle. partly inspired by my first
taste cfthe European squat scene in late '95. “Not For Rent" was the
first lyric I wrote for RED MONKEY. and it was largely inspired my
reading about direct action. etc in the book of the same name Since
then, I have gained increasing enthusiasm for the world of direct ac-
tion, spent alct of time thinking/reading about it, and that is why it
comes out in the lyrics. I can see your point that to just sing about
radical topics without much active involvement is too casual. but for
me it has been part cf a process of finding ways lo become active.
Everyone in the band goes on demonstrations nowadays, but because
we tour then work then tour then work then work some more. it is not
easy for us to find time to stand outside 10 Downing Street hurling
abuse. although l did manage to do a bit of that last December when
the UK and US started bombing the Gulf. We play as many benefit
shows as we can. And we always try to find out what radical stufi is
happening in the towns we play on tour. For example, we stopped off
at a Road protest in Southern Ireland last year on our way up to Dundalk,
and we met a fair few Green radicals and Anarchists when we were in
the States, such as the Left Banke book collective in Seattle. Sc these
experiences inevitably affect our lyric-writing, and I don't really think
that's a crime. I mean, I've never heard anyone criticise Leon Rosselson
for writing ‘The World Tumed Upside Down" about the Diggers, but
obviously he wasn't actually there in 1649 when the shit went down
(the song was written in the 1950's). Music can be a good vessel for
ocumenttng the real world activism (after all you amt gonna read

1 d y . . . _ . .
'deHi'ocE‘$'i1cbi§iil$‘~?i°W*mE' about ‘Reclaim the Streets“ in the National British newspapers - it's7
BMYBODYMYONINTRAH not newsworthy, don't you know...) and in this respect Punk Rock re-5

sembles Folk music at times. Bringing the news from nowhere, to]
quote Leon Rosselson again.

out seems immi-
“sot-ti we We d<>"'l have is and
we have a, galhéfifigill1EiS$“§llilifillppfil1i‘LlSi;ii?ii'iT#:ilI'ii

- . . - zlffi. - "oi .2-i.v~:‘-'-,'-.5-.’-.11"-,'-:=ii'i.idci:i:iq- -T-‘._.*i.o1:;..,,;Ii_-,'-;_-1 '=i..i':-_-*3’-i‘"j.-*.-=-1'--ta. ,Frocturo -rA!1d.‘lfldfi6diWBiTlOWhoVB.-‘H?$illl&l‘!0il>WI"? farmers. obscenely_ = i. - _1;-_-.-i=-ya;-.;.-'.i-,=-=:ii'....i-r‘-_--*.1i.-as,-.;:_h _"sh-. t<>rds-'; and soalso making largerad Target be var via zones.
meaningTwejalso.fiftqtifirieéi;li,"fd_25.-'rs§laimq.'tfie;f,Qqtynlryside', so how does
fhal.~:liLe§jr| the streets? Is one
moreIJ!l1p_Off_3fl‘f.'§Qlh§l;i_O{i _t,{l_10_ufd_l ;§§0nsidar it lo be jusf one
My "'6 so""1"/'wovim». a

urrig his as human be-
ingsiltoiinlot R ch It com so tho on Ih wh l mt 'lh lili I l h- - =11-i-i_, o - o c u o cc no wt po cs or mo, ct atSEiVl:3S 3% it ls Iolcvonl to my lilo, that ls that IS my life. I've also had quite a lot of
wry Qf;;§_ap|[a|_]$m"5__ ontdzmocl Lila: I cnLnolIlo1ne fiior apoluftiny all‘ ldoolggiesl with out

.' ." " wllfl o o some no a ou em n my ie. rn may c o soma-
ershlp are limos, cos I guess I'm a human being and nowhere approaching per-

.-al-et.-Rec|ai|gn,y_'fact!) Bul anyway that‘: the thing that really counts, which being a
. ' ‘- woman and coming very much from afcmlnlsi perspective ( like this is
mg something that a lot of punkihardcorc types don‘! seem to get about
roam nough what Riot Girl was about...) I was exposed to loads . Politics is always

'~' ' " ' " personal. If someone in Wcslminslcris trying lo legislate against yourI-F '-l"-i-‘i-‘i -_ "-1 "T OUf$B|\/BPS‘: I’way of life, or if you gel a more menial wage because you're a woman
9'5 DOB

-IOFEEUI’ -.i:i-‘-‘f-'-ii--=-='.=."4' " 1--"1
we auwls umi=oncswc1iIsns' F I solggwamgwfpulwwawmcs MK REIls"r I

. “E¥°m mC3l*El%EAl. ll’ we '. ri 1' or if some guy grcpcs your bum in the crowd at a gig, each event is ad
relevant as the other. For ma its important to ask the relevant ques-
llone as cficn as you have the energy to do so, whether it's in your
personal relationships, on the street you walk down ,or to those who" - - - = - -' *- '90 bellcvolhoy govcm us.

EH: It says in Sounds that you
never sat _doIm together to work cu a
set of pnociples, but there lost be
certain fnndaoental beliefs you all
share.
WY: I think ousically speaking no -
there's no rules to what we're v11ling
to play or vhat ve_vant tg sound hie.
But I think business-vise, they're
really obvious boring, ones like we
don't play for really tyh door prices.
That's sooethtng _ ve a 1 agree cn._Ie
don't play _shovs tn loerica where ktds
can't get _1n. _'l'hey'rc _hasica11yggst
lull‘ practical Issnesivhtcb we al ve
to Iay down Elie lav on. '—|
gulg: ell: cagesigning to 2 3aj'gr?Ha_

: e ve en a roac e ozs ..-
bul: we're just nolzpinlzcrestc-d.Y§e gave (M14/l/CASTLE) l°f¢i‘7
R .

Being lnlldlvcd in Riot grrl really made mo realise a lot of this
ohil because ll‘: about acting up AND personal politics. Personal poll-
llcs ls totally about empowerment on a very basic level. Learning to
say "I'~lo"'am:l learning to look everyone you lollt to In the eye is sur-
pricingly important shit, because you are realising basic powers which
you can control. Like so much of life seems to be being taken out of
our control why not take a little day to day power back? Why not learn
to recognise the power games going on in ‘scenes’ or groups of iriends
and call them up on their shit‘? There's sometimes this thing going on
whore If you got serious for a minute people say you can't take o joke.
ll seems that l have plenty of fun a good laugh and that, AND got the
chance to sometimes deal with shit, or start dealing with it anyway.
None of this is mutually exclusive

"Fen-c-runs’ *7 ( '9?)

our ovn label — Ian runs Dtschcrd
ecords. There's nothing Hajors can

0flex us that vould lake it any better Not Onlz 'for us. Ie've ct total control over
II .
o
hit IE Uant t0 30 ‘hen y0L|'[E 0|] fun]: Not just: Daughter Lover Sister Punk-Rocker Hot
vc label you can run your ovn boat. Just: Tofu Writer Waitress or Honey Hot Just your

Ihere's nothing they can give us.
‘ ‘YE JQIB: Is there anything you can't do "st Just: Pretty Young Iislr Or Old riot dust:

, Ilth yggf fig} 3 Hajqy [gflld ‘jg? zlfimgtilonglthderebi-Isl: T; buy c? soil Iizt gustvyour
! Q Qn n la {H5 can 0 - -B. B E 1115 D IJIJ. I B EB. E p BEE D B aIE?E1"
1 the thing the; alga g U]; out as their could be too straight forward I always will be
tllllp card - 15 tha{5tRe hayg the best complicated Pretty boys know they are pr-ctty- Do they
distribution in the '01-¥d_ you can get know I-that else they arc‘? I won't feel sick because
our record in all the stores all over 1"“ °°"‘P1" The ‘i“'="i-‘*'~i=*== 151 ssh Others crass this‘?

the yDr1d_ But our flint is we donlt I cannot be what you require Iieccessarily I not what
care about that kind oi convenience Ie "°“ “Bum” Anything I '1“ “mi 5“ °’ k“°"" I“ “°*bl t t t ' _ unreasonable or unknown Myself in action equals The
::Ieba$e irigndg ail. osgisfiuild ‘“°i1§Z.=m right t° °h°°“ Stawd °1“a"1" The right "° °h°°“th d . Pa‘ and the power to use it Stated clearly and with no

E un erqtound netvork 15 as gtnmq as shame (exercise my heart exercise my mind uta Inany above-cyround netvcrk — you1're gust P E. . . t th t t t 11: nslaying dt ferent venues and reac mg O e as Pu B E tn t E test)
If oronl nonnlo rustle ri..

h

labelled thing Not only a safe place to be Never could
be designated will not be a destination (not only)



Oil
Nineteen nineties and the Nam are back

famiy bumt out in en arson attack
Children lying In hosplal dying of thek bums

it's about time that everyone teams (to)

Boon-Basbihelashl

' .' Germany In the thirties was the same
dllteordeath struggie- notsomeklndolmme

Leamatleastthebaslcsolsomemartialart
then youll be ready when the aggro darts

' B.N.P scum marching on your street
they even get elected when they should get beat

' Beat oil the streets that belong to us
you wont slop them with chants and plamrds so lust -

Bash - ialiashl
Nazi tells amidst a ha! ot lists and leet

stomping out the rhythm oi the Cable Street beat
With our boots on the scumbeg's head
The only good Nazi is one that's dead -

A.F.A girls and boys block the lash escape route .
now we've got them oomered and they're gonna eat boot

Trying to escape but they just can't manage
our boots rain in wreaking terrible damage

 nN
Some people argue that

use of anti-fascist violence makes you ‘rust as
bad as they are‘. A position that would belaugl1-
able il it were not so insulting to the memories of

- all these volunteers who died in the Spanish Civil
War lighting Franco‘s fascism. or those who were
killed fighting the SS in the Warsaw Ghetto Up-
rising. To say those people are on the same level
as the nazi‘s who butchered them betrays a su-
preme lack of understanding and grasp on rea|- ‘U K QEZJQ1’ '
"ii Some examples - some of us from
Edinburgh AFA were some months ago

--—------ --=-=-- =--i-=----' -11-"er 11 I ='-=or1="I Juiir s cover r-or eaitti-in trier
1' b-cube/turd it sends folk to anieerly 5:1-av-e/so ee em; eh pi“. qf fit...
'1" "Fl "N "'1'"!//illrrrees the viral/liter-nreee the eev-ea/Ie dl'.'l|1""t and cm
I 1'11"-'-7 I‘!-will-I‘ I'll"//Solar Wilt - yet another alternative/Think of t
BI bI0'l.II'fl1lIIIIl'lIi'Q’ Itlll MI ‘Q th'."|' wdrfl-.|-1'ct:I>1c

ity with turbines and danrrie/Anti ee can. cue our i:o:ieeeipt1onie1tg- gflfygjfllrj
tiltln progrlillel//lIl1"nIIe the Iirllll/Tb! llln: and the Ierle/In dug": gggd eh
is filthy raielear eeete//‘foe civil atomic erurg prograeeee is saiithdng be
t en. eleb- or-ate’ cover-up for the reel use of melee: power - eeneely the
production. of fissile enteriel for raiclesr eeepone. In ¢;11 gm. m. ".1 t
it ll" II-"=1"I' Poser sworn» mil P‘I‘°P0I‘17 ftlndld research ti-do reneeebl
d tide filthy nuclear eerite.

Fracture - ‘t'bu've sol stayed grass roots! DH’
all these years - why?
liuairien -Yeah. the onr rriing is integral to what
we're all about tn almost 19 years we've never
ha-damanager. webookourowrigigs and tours
tlsoinalines with hob from friends in otherooun-
tries for parts of big foreign tours). We answer all
our mail ourselves. we design our owifartwork
and layout ofreleases. produce our own record-
ings and generally make all the important deci-
slonsaboutthebandourselves. No record label
tells us what to do either as we have a policy of
workingwfii loedsofdilferentsrnal labelssimul-
taneously instead of ‘signing’ to one individuaty.
O-lray.sornetirriesthismearisextraworkfoldii'ig
record and cassette covers. organising shill on
lhephoneetc brswefliietokeepcnritrolollliirigs
ourselves instead olworklng for someone else.
The tact that we can sell thousands of records
and Cfis and tour all over the world shows that
you just don't need big labeb and managers and

e sources of energy//lllrnieea the viral. the sure oral the eaves/Ie don"t III

Hence the song ‘Pun: we wrote to pro-
mote the idea clpunirpimics. This was some-
thirigme and arnatestarted in Edinburgh back
in the mid-eighties as a way of bringing rout tg-

wegct500+puriirtogerherintl1etowricentreof
Edinburgh it was amaaiing. We had some really
good ones and decided to plug the idea in ‘zine
interviews and wrtri the song loo. As a result the
idea spread all overthe globe and culminated in
the 10 day long ‘European City Of Punk‘ festi-
vals we had here in 95. H and 97. attended by
hundreds ofpunirfrornevei'ywl'iere lromhustialia
to Czechoslovakia. in '95over 90 bands played.
making it the biggest purflr festival ever and in
199? every single gigwas free. We showed that
the DIY alternative to the commercial Blackpool
greed-tests run by lilr. Russell and co is alive
and tricking.

EIJLII

0°91! Rlll youth at the station
riot breeka out at the demonstration

You get nicked tor doing e pig
lmlll rich scumbag In Q yylg

says

Guilty - of Iditlng beck
Guilty - or I vicious attack

'73‘-15'? ' Oi Ilarldng your ground
Guilty- you're going down

Guilty - of taking no more
Guilty - of defying their law

Guilty - eee lie judges frown
Guilty - you're going down

O

.1 L1.-.1? -

bill-l..l.E_biGE.5.E Fracture- Youlve coveredaliotoflopicissiyour
' - lyrics. wheredoyougellheirlitiimtlorllonrite

Willie was a figitcr. Willie was no fool lbvvlifivfllirtsorwde?
Willie fought to aid Wosonin.stc:r rule R“"""""""F""l'°"‘i°""""°'""°'°'°""'i'
Rulebyscuiizn who thcughtitwouldb-cbcst ""“"‘°"""°""""“""“""""’"°“"'°'_ _ he bout fleets ,
To use the Highlands for atomic bomb t@ ...,:,I-W-MT:-'$|g,n ‘:3

eiariornrsomuoeormsosymanirisoinougii
not larfrornwhere l lived. These horriophobic
priclrshadseenhinikissinghisboyfrieridarid
tooklhisareasonerioughtotrtitalykiclrriistiead
inandtlieninpslehirnonthesespiliedlsnoe
railings where he bled to death. Fucking sick.
Whenstul'llilretliatishappeningyou‘v-egotto
ti'ytool1aller'igelhen1ental‘itythstleadsiiptol.t
stilldiirilrlliiirisorieclornmostinrponaritsongs
‘coil lar1ly.iudgii'lgbysorrieoftliemoroiilcrsao-
tlonstoltwe‘vehadwl1eripllyingitlive.weoer-
lilTllyIl'lfl'lt}fUlGl1lflfllOll'tir:gnyIQrlgflg|\|hi5
etw- "F£A~=-rwtsr on

Willie Mi:Rac
Willie Mc.Rae
Willie Mc.Ra:

Plans to use Scotland as s nuclear dump site
Willie said “Resist! Stand up and fight!"
He tried to save our children fiom a toxic fate
So Willie was murdered by the nuclear state
Secret police shot Willie in the head
Another Hilda Mtnrcll, another activist dead
For anti-nuclear protest in this “land of the free"
For saying “Alba out 0f_'G.B.!"
Nori@:ittot'reespecch.noriglirtopmrcst

HOQE
_>iP 0 L L Oi

' Rcrnembcr Karen Sllkwood and Chico Mcndes l
Cancer research - lies and fraud .

vlvlsectlon leb - booted down he door
Trashed the place till there's nothing left

victory to the A.LFi
alltheshltthatoorneswiththem-sowhybother?

Agoodeiraiiipleofwtiatimeanvirouid
be two gigs we did a few years ago in Eastern
Europe. Thelirstonewasln Poland supporting
CHUlilBAWAlilBAtoan audienceol'1.500peo- -
pleirrsomebig artcentre andtheonethenext
nigl'itwaeh1tl1ebasementiifasqualtedSlovenian

'l‘.l1l.G.

Oll OI!
Guilty

n'iotonvays-erviiiestatioritojristlipeople. Guess
which onewasrnorefun? Yup. theoneto15peo-
ple. Although the bigger one had a certain nov-
eltyvalue irwesjiistroo big. You ooulgntsee the
peopleatthebaclrotthehaliandltwessopaolred
we got stuck in these ‘bacltstage' rooms all the
time. We preferred the nerd night. Okay. it was
lreeczlngcold and thesoundwas shitbutweoould
see everyone there. talk to them individually to
ask them which songs they wanted. and it was
fucking good fun in a cool squat with no bounc-
ers. over priced beer and shitty rules. Yeah!‘L (Sli!~v~rEtQ ‘do?

0' POLLOI Giilty - of daring to care
(€D""45"ufl¢';”' H86 "'77 Guilty - so you better beware '

Guilty - Ire-e eninele from hell
- your reward la e cell

- f:fn*é2F£f;-ilgfim 0om|nu°ut|"g,h'bu_||d“a_'mba9|ngbo\,d” is an alternative and -they can "t buy us off. g
IHrgJn1T?‘éIlétJg;?‘l:dg;:$YEL you M“ ma mm” md "uh N‘ Ron" We love the musicofplenly ofnori- -—-""""""" "
H.-morn.moms no sunk“, “ch “mm. “mm ma “Mm . ' political bands but singing obscure stuff or songs

'l"HI5 GEAR I5 FUCIIN’ IEEIBIR . . . . .iuwovoo om-.. guru pug 53515 5151., qggggm -|||g you-I, germ on mg pay“-“mt |n hung” and m Mam about your ex-girlfriend am t gonna get any ani- _._ R1’...
can ‘st It's gm who gets locked up - r crime lg bqjn mats rescued from labs, nazis kicked to luck or' ~ ’°“ ‘"’°°' ZEl\/Em:-EARswam mm GOOD mm mom” p,|m,.m 0| in dag. W” prisoners released from jail. These are precisely

wmut;‘tIfll:lg%FI:%f;{ggREg1éDmm Hqtflng ||-. . mm“ _ "dd ¢,mgo| the kind of positive things that political punk as
wgfglfiuflgggtfgjgl Igf rho" or g. |n pqggfly mg on gm M, _ inspired before to do though and that's why for

When it's an anonymous bloke In e uniform llI1'WE|lJS'l'WEhlTON1\CJlIN' hm] |"].d 0 | us personally. punk is more thanjust music.
""°""""""'="""""'FA"°"“"'9"5"'"'°"'°"""°""'°" It's quite call’ to have I Bo Isn't It. When mu""1""-"'"'-"'""‘7 d’ wh 'n°xn"c°udb.you mm.ltwasattacked byadozenorsonazls.sorneof you “H flu‘ an lug: I ‘bought ho‘, tn‘ you fi.l|Jp0l‘Hll0pflBOI10I‘8-IIIPPOII lhfl A.B.C

“"“-"“ '”"" ‘"““‘ ‘"“"“°"‘°""'“°'"Y‘°' oi; that and llllill feel sonny for people who "M" Dofltloroflllliooeon the Insideammonia. Had they not been met by the stew- e Itltltll A1‘ '.lllGlllG' MNGPOIID
aids with physical force and chased oil they would
have got into the gig and I hate tothirik what would
have happened - probably several innocent peo-
ple hospilalised or even blinded. How would the
pacillsts have dealt with that one? Second eit-
ample - a couple ofyears ago playing in Estonia
we were attacked by it load of nazi boneheads.
We had to fight our way out of the venue and had
we not responded with violence both we and the
Finnish people we were touring with would cer-

- tsiniy have ended up seriously hurt. As it was. it
was only some ofthe nazis who ended up hospi-
talised. Third eirarnple - on our second US tour
we were attacked by nazi boneheads in South
Carolina during a gig in Greensboro. We threw
stuff back at them from the stage to protect our-
selves and at one point had to jump oil the stage
to sort out folk in the crowd. While touring in the
US this summerwe heard that another bunch of
nazis had been coming to smash up one of our
gigs until they saw the video of the Greensboro
show and decided it might not be such a good
ideal So there you go. a little bit orforce can suc-
cessfully stop more trouble later. _
Fracture - You're verymuch into the Gaefi'clan-
guage. What promptedyourinterest r'rr it?
Huairidh - Gaelic is the indigenous Celtic Ia‘n-
guage of Scotland. It's spoken by about 60.000
people here but itwas at one time spoken almost
all over Scotland. even down into parts ofwhat is
Northumberland today. As such I wanted for ages
to be able to speak what should be my native lan-
guage. You can imagine how frustrating it was to
find out that you just had no opportunity to team
your own language at school. it just wasn't of-
fered. indeed for years the educational system
was used as a tool of imperialist London govem-
ments in attempting towipe out Gaelic. Even up
until ‘liJ?0 children caught speaking Gaelic at
school or in the playground would be beaten and
ridiculed. As a result. many of us here feel that
our birthright and heritage has been robbed from
'15- in Gaelic there is no word for ‘to possess‘

Sadly though the irnpenalrst response is

get beaten the other way round.....
DEEK:Wcll I don't. soc anything hypocritical there. I
moan those pcoplc are on OUR S1DE.. Police arc the
cncrrry basically. I moan. I think some people don't seem
to realize that the sitimtion is like a war really because
all the timc...OK we may not be actually getting a
kicking. but all the things we have to put up with like.
you know. shitty housing conditions. and gcncrsl shit
like the Poll Tu. the way we haven't got. any fresh air
to breathe, shitty water to drink...
UK R: That's not the Police‘: fault!
DEEK: No. but every single shitty thing that there is.
be it Poll Tait. viviscction. nuclear weapons.
laboratories. Tory bastardsmcvcry time there‘: some
shitty thing people are protesting against, who is
ALWAYS thcrc to protect them? It's always the Police.
New their job is to protect the pcoplc in power. to
uphold t.hc law. whatever it is. NOT to think for
themselves. not to make any moral judgements. And
they surrender this moral judgctncrit for cash. They got
paid to sort of forget about their morals and uphold the
law. New I think ANYONE who's in the Police Force
today...yor.'r gotta bc s bastard to still be in it. I know
enough folk. lilrc s few years ago there was quite a lot of
people leaving the Foroc bcoausc they didn't like the way
it was going. New people in the Police Force now. they
deserve everything they got...

are any of you snnrcbiete 7 If so why 7
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Ihs_Blcl1Ltri.£hrms
blazing

Arc we to go back to the days of Victoria .7

ell lie support that we can provide

Motorway planned thriiudr ancient wood
S.S..S..l.e could be lost for good

in defence of our earth you strike one night
vehicles burnhg blldtl

Will we so easily surrender the gains we've made so far? Gull” " 9' dalmdfifi m9 93"“
Back to art age of repression. hypocrisy and lies Gumy .. you" by dd“ Of bmh
Forced into the backstreet: as another freedom dies Gumy _

now you're doing time
No! No return to the baclrstrccts! Guilty - who commits the real crime?
Christian fundamentalists. right-wing nuttcrs
Claim to respect life - soon show their true colours Yes we're gritty - guilty and pl’0l.ld
Abortion clinic doctor nned down in the street
ls this the "oiooiny or ill":-i" they claim is their belief? 9""? °' ""“""'"9 °"' "°'" "'° °"°""d
N I N Guilty of curing - or just being poor

I" " '°"‘"‘ ‘“ "‘° "“='“"°°“~  m
Thousands more will rile - backstreet abortionist
The bloody human consequence if we do not resist Gumy .. hag, pm; |awa and your ‘yawn
The bombin s and the tenor - well what do ou think?s Y -Your l'l.IllIl‘tt as a breeding sow lilcltllttl uio ltltcltcn sink? Gui"? " \'"'-"" liI°""" '°°l°l "1""

- Guilty -
No! No return to tlic baclrstrccts! . and ll some get caught

_ Guilty-weregonne give them support
That really depends on how you define "Anarchy" doesn't it ? If you sake the literal

meaning of anarchy to be e society without government where every person is I 1&1 Hfllfl
themselves than yes, we are anarchists. Some may any that if the overnment & police r .
"=l1l“PPIl-I'M" too-error than there would be "ane.rcbJ"' and that itgeould be violent FfiA';Tl'\£E'#”ll"MR
obrioa hence "anarchy" is not the solution. That argument is ueeleee since it bangle on Gozisstudyinglaw.She'sgonnaoe
the fact of a sudden removal of tbs organisations of control. Since this tan‘! likllf
to happen its pointless to bypotbeeise. anarchy could only be achieved gradually tbrougl
people changing themselves - and than others by persuasion. You cannot force "inorob¥“
on people. Uur idea of anarchy is couplets individual freedom but coupled with respons-
ibtltty. anarchy could only be reality if people controlled themselves - its about
responsibility. being e lee unto yourself. Therein still an element of control except
that its internal rather than external. anarchy can only ssiat when people begin to act
responsibly. You ask why we're "Anarchists". Well the answer is quits simply that
Anarchy would be the perfect nay to live hence Is believe in it. Anarchy innit Just no

lwhifiiilfifldqvillwviilindeveryoneoftheto lave - its no REED for lane beca.u.se,ee we've said before, people use their freedom
lettersisrcpresentedbyatreesothatwhenyou fggpnnilblj. he know that anarchy can never happen in our lifetime but that Ironlt atop
ii-ciieihealrihehervoverflhravehirsoHome U] work.-ing towards the goal as every step in the right direction raakea life better and
ratherthansimpletetters.lt‘sstul'fliketl'rlsthat it it-U“ at n.‘:._.‘nu-ch). ig glyrgig “I flu 1.930!‘ in flu mun“. rgsiun at gplin in nag
¢m“m““5mL _ __ _ beyond us. It is interesting to note that in that example of the Basque Region there

t t _ Hm m has no "chaos" Iith lots of eairdsra and looting etc. — but rather the opposite -
"'”"i":iad::d" _B'mp'mmaky°“"_a” riiutual respect and co-operation. The tradition etill continues today in the litondrsgon
guage Wm '5 a'B"9""'s' er-es where highly organised but non-authoritarian Io:-here Co--operatives exist. Theysuch linguistic policies and believe in fighting forpenpifinnguisfic human fightsihamsunl have their can factories (Jointly owned), their osrn bsnke,acboole.treining colleges etc
basedinswuanmitmakusensafumsmwork and uoet significantly these Ilorkere Co-operatives have fared vastly better than
gimmeindiganuuflanguagflhem_swm_a|o| _Qipt_E_g_l__t__a_§_ organisations rouglily comparable to there which have been forced opt of blfilale
p.@LL0|mBmbemhawieam.ab¢myGaeflcmer ncsa by the recession. llle-ll I could go on forever but basically the present system.
lhggeamandnDw|-mgudwemughfgmuphem doesn't work and the only solution ie anarchy - that‘: not in doubt. The only qt-ll-Ill-loll
flnskyflwifljanappoflunjtytoread-|fluBncythi5 is can ee sebielve anarchy before we pollute/exploit/nuke ourselves out of existence T drinkingmumuchwhiteciderandspikingupyour
year. so lookout for loads of Gaelic punk rock HA.l<'lMLtl'1 fl£\5CK ‘A/‘ Q,o|'_1_' /H.4Y/guy; * g 5') " ha“.

one of those cool lawyers who take on the cops
and make fools ofthern in court when they're try-
l"9 I0 gel Sound people put away. It might sound
strange someone in an anarchist punk band
studying law but radical lawyers do a tremendgug
amount ofgood work - and many of us owe them
our liberty - more power to them!
Fracture - lecruelly think what Goz is doing is
part ofthe reality ofusing yourpunk ideals in life.
Like we can ‘t all be in punk bands ordoing zines
for the rest ofour lives. I believe us punks should
become teachers. doctors. electricians. carpen-
ters. etc. so we can have sustainable communi-
ties andput intopractice the reality ofourideals.
Practice whet we preach. if you krlow what l
mean.
Rualridh -Aye. I totally agree with you. Like. say.
some punk who's studied architecture. design-
ing energy-eificient houses or some punk engi-
neer designing windmills or something - that's a
damn sight more ‘punk’ to me than sitting around

I P’ I ' f S: I wanted to do a song about some-

And countless others killed for what they bad to say
Weotvclttotlicmtnkccponfiflzttlngtoday "B5-mpg pgu-1-Y‘ #1 _

What has motivated you to keep Oi Polio! going all these years
while other punk bands have been and gone?
Well getting feedback in the form of letters from people who
say they've been inspired by our stuff has had a big effect.
Also meeting many excellent people around the world and
checking out their countries in pretty amazing. Personally .
seeing so many bands who once proffessed to have decent
politcal ideas sell out also just motivates me to keep on T
doing Oi Polloi in a down to earth D.I.Y. way, to show there

l3“flu)-1Hay!
p,-=iur'n/‘rt-out.J"w'-4'35’
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ested in" Jack The Ripper” Nah ll‘lfll$
"“"'°"""'°'“°"""°""""““'“'“' 1 s 1 T OK 111 do Punch atno going to tell you shouts fable called history O0 plna ap
lts . cold on tact. to be siracr. Judy wrote out the script researched
't'""""“'““”°"l"""""""°""‘°""‘ it. carved out a wooden Mr. Punch for:
$b:'$?_:::’::q“:'I;l':'nm' inspiration. then I thought "Well. ft1Cl<
The savages were riueioiu and had to be taught ll I ll CBFVE U18 whole l0l then I tl‘l0l.tgl‘ll
2*-'=' it "" '°"'::la it would be good to do a show. I learnt

uir D llfl WED!’ . ii s ' ' ‘IPm:d"'D':rMfirm, film W .0 hm ' a performance and ll s brilliant. It s on
Took whatwewanted.leftnod'ringbutshame. a level with CRASS. I tell you!
pointed our lingers than we shifted the blame. The anarchist Puppet show!

"""'°"""'°'“"m' “hm S: Oh. absolutely, it's the traditional
One - you're ruled by money. _vIClUrI3.n PUIICII & Judy Shaw and YD
the power that ls brings and if you think that‘: funny. dOn"t need to change 3]; 3u_ _ "
Two-wheriltchangeshands .hm mmmmwmm It's saying exactly thi=:*_ Sfl1'l'lB'I1le’l#lIlgS as
you ‘or. highways. skyways. railways. motorviiayi. were. E‘-S. .

TAKE YOUR snows or=r= rue ‘rant-ii thing I'm interested in -what am I inter-

u

this way. that way. rl-on‘: try to get away -..
you're trained. tamed. numbered and named.
got a lock on your heart. the sarne on your brain. F:;l|;u::gkconhrscd and a little l:i|ilt‘us:il‘?l- everybody: had a dose ofbeirig abused; We _'

. - - - Horror oat-i. " ' b we‘ all ' 'ltelulauon. education. don t Br: idegs above your station Wm W: mikgbom “mag?gamma“lhv l.
guy where you are. stay where you re placed each other. we never scorn to touch. So politically correct when we tall: to one -'

. . In I-h III“ W‘. wmllw I"
5'-ll’ “find “'5' I "N" '5" 7°""' '3“ What litirld lirfione Losing sight of cagllmofiitclz through seitual '
take your elbows oft the table. fear. Don't trust anybody; in this igoriil _ol'apprehcsisim- the road to hell is paved with '

intcntrons......__ We say we want to change the way things stand freedein from oppression for woman Ii
Gcildviras leunrlin dresavageland bIlt=fmel;aili‘ri1:_liemerfilau-ofagmd=.'filwc'mmrbrodiu!siswrbm --

. . . er . ‘ ' ' - -='»--==-=~=~===i=r==-=-vi==---=>i-r'~=~== ........ii..oiil..’.io..§I.'?.Lifiil"iiT;'i'?l'.“.Z.‘l'o'l‘3‘.?ii'L“.“.s.a“'15:.‘ 1
nothing stood II1 the way of the great white flood _anothcr without look‘ for revenge and trying to screw each otller...

- d l‘ wort ‘ ' ' ' .ii... so ..- i-. -o - 1-»--»~ it -~-- ”".:i‘n.r... "rt "tomorrow  
for money was God and God decreed __hi Eda um SH Y 'W§l§'ld:il"lllll goo_-rl Illlllt-I'llllilIll..:... _ _ _ I
millions should die. let. the parasites feed . ' I ' ' I ' "'1" _ s"""'7 'mg“ 5"“ ' Bxhld‘ ' .1.
snweslaughteredoiurwaytlaip-Ilitllse. You ask me: would I fight: for my .

oouncry? - And I tell you this: I ;
consider myself to be already at war. 7

P"=="" *°="‘"""'"'"“‘P"""""- ogalnst .1 mess mentality and attitude
Hillrons died as wallets latterled that through its greed ignofance -.

ll"-t"'"i' °=°'“ P'=“="" "- “"°" '“PP"""- sel f i shness and bnuta l i " y endargevs rn -"'
'~*""-°'1'°‘P""-P'°"""°"' P"" 1:1. fe and the 1 -‘ ves oi’ my b*"othe;rs"*1ady
and stillrthappennagainandagain. Sisters. I copqide? IIIYSQ1 f"t0 be al wav
SIB Whit ffilllllllfifl |"|'\flIl"lI "' a r r "' -

sitting in front of computer screens- ",Cwmuummlmwmmance ?PP1"pss.:ion and ifiessruction of others as
forlliecolorolasltinortheshlpeofaface = SO'Lu:"‘On*' I ':C'nSlG'5r my-3'5-‘:'-f 1'-Q lIIlE' EliWar with those who would prevent my 5
Purchase the land under false Preterlses. brothgrs and E 1 5 ':"E'rE from ChoesPmmmmunlurmflm the.‘-..r civm paths in life and living the

we I‘ " I "'e1' 1' 'l'l' _ 1r 1-'-i I- 1 e '-
t.her'e'l|beequalrlghts for everyone Y thfiy wan“ "0' "'hC' ""o"""lC' pr eve-‘iv mi if
what hIPPens neat’ The Promise it broken . bl'O:hE;-_-S and 5 5 tars dec wha t they
civilised say the words were never spoken. _ __ L _‘ i d _|
Civilisation means cheat arid lie Sex"'al-'- '-Y; anal I am all it-'51’ lrill Ch '.T.hOSE ‘i-

li shadow moved to tame the land

demon drink to numb the senses

want to do wish their own bodies an i

Minn“munmuplrflm who rape. -plunder and sully this 1
terminatecultures.wllieoutnarions beautiful world of our-IS‘ I want my I
allinthenameofcivilisauori fuckerl ‘ad I'll '}a"e it‘
talieyciurelbowsoflthetable. I Cgnslder myself all WEI‘.
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How to re are our ANARCHOSALAD .
lngredlentsi - ' ‘
One lettuce (nice and crisp)
6 tomatoes [full of Mother Nature's
goodness] .
I cucumber
l courgette (zucchini) '
It oranges [but not from fascist South
Africa) some brown wholemeal rolls to est
with it [none of this white bread-plastic
crud] ,
it apples (ripened under the life-giving“
$Ul'1] _i

ll raw carrots .
lots of various types of nuts
a handful of raisins

Right then! Get the lettuce and
spread the leaves all over a large tray‘
which we're going to put the
ANARCHOSALAD on. Then take the
cucumber. courgette and carrots and slice
them up (these represent Cruise missiles
and the slicing represents their-
destructlon). Now. just bung ‘em any old
way all over the tray to symbolise the
chaos that ls modern society. Oh yeah.
sprinkle the 'black.relslns and yellow and
white nuts (unsalted peanuts and cashew.
nuts are good for this). around togetherp
lntermlnglirig them to show that racial-

iharmony can become reality as well. Nerrt.'2'
cut up the tomatoes into segments andi
place these In a border around the edge of-.'
the tray to represent the limitations and
petty restrictions which. by subscribing to
their system. we impose on ourselves.
Then cut up the apples and oranges into
segments too. and. using the pieces of
apple _as the'"A" and the bits of orange as
the circle. place the segments on top of
what we already have of the salad in the
ihipv vf in anarchy sign. This shows how
anarchy will transcend everything arid
makes your ANARCHOSALAD almost ready
for eating. All you need now ls'some' good
angrchopunk music blaring away in the
background (may we recommend "Pigs for
Slaughter" by 0| POLLOI?) and you can
get scrunchirig into a nice wholesome meal
unsullied by the stench of death and the
carcasses of once-living creatures.

S rve I- e s severe mcntall hardcore
anarcho-people . ' ' _""_"“""
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ArrE|r2rc..»r=r'S so S'lTrEArm¢-r
Rebel, rebel on the street
Hakeup on my f1¢e
Stockings on my feet.
All the straights asking ac why
I‘: not a nortrral American guy

inst. makes America so straight.
and me ao bent? (chorus)

Call this the land of the free
Say its the bole of the brave
You know they call ae a queen
Just. another human being

(chorus)

Your authority and power
has turned us sick and sour
and your justice is a lie
tr'e're gonna fight until you die

(chorus)
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Hcnlrre-r. PA ttrrcc mrtcs our
[mm Inrrrlnrcc. rtottrrng to tut
llrc null It drown
Portorncd the [round
Hush rt tltntt
lhr corn Irc not
lrrothecrnolnrnghrethelnczotriid
lltrrrg I rIdroIttrrrI chocolate be
ion-rrcr Ind rm
II-rlrooctrr-I clrocohtc lorcrcr too I-rcr

Poroonou: trrtr rrorsooorrs Irfltt
I-Irrcc-rnrrr boon-r srorrrrcts Irrrt lrres
they oorft lo! I Iuclr
lost rrrIrrrrI mIlI I ouch
Iaclrolctrrrc chocolllc iorc-rcr Ind c-Icr

ltn lrrrcncIrr_ buy Hershey
trrqrrr on you nun
Hrttr rro l'l'lHI"_l
llrnrrc |!orrrrI |Irn llttrt rmlttr
loo rnlr trwr hulth
ltadrorrrctrrrc chocolate torcrcr ml crrcr

our lfttl lrllhrr Ir-ro out oi true-I
'Iorr‘tI lure rtrc It ttrc coo ol my rope
Hvmrr mm. more tmtr rr'r the sore:
III: I wtrrtc llll rrr rout aunt

tour loll htrld pout lhttlrflt the wtfidolr
Sec tr-rat cm out on the tron
Brrt the toot In oeurrrgt orrt oi lrrrc
Bolt] hultllit l'It'| taint crrrrrrr
Cm‘! b-elrm rtt cornc to thrr
Ho rm out. no truce to our

Ho horror no mercy. out no rhrmr
llr lorrnl It I ctrutcr 1 |IrrrI
l'rrr your ororrurr your legccrp
M Ion] Is there‘! nctr II'lll'l_
ltrcrrrtl be nrcrr Inc rrrc

how I hr me oowrr to deco
in tors cold troll my soul to mo
tl I should drc trclorc I wlllr
Remember Inc tor rnrr brothers‘ sltrc
has to trclrm rt I corrrc to the
ho war out no ullcc to our
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us. rrow ABOUT IF‘ YOU sow A MDC accnrtn or; ""==' *-=11 the truth
L OR too on sot ctrrrrmv 5° ‘"11 °f 11"

- ave seen the John |rlayne.T.'7 on sale '£:r"u': M """°"
for $100 and it was the second printing. ma lizotzhzfilou
I hear the first printing goes for S250.
I'd sa don't bu it b th‘ b Fm‘ m’ '0'“ "°°" rY y . uy some rng ett- r
er.Buy a guitar and start your own band. 3:25.23: 3; ‘On
Do something.Go see the world.Go learn you jock oh, nu;
somethrng for _yourself.Buy a flute.qo coo‘; oo-yo o com
take some flute le'ssons,anything.l thinl: The aoney we've earned
that being a collector is the ultimate Already spent
irr Passive activity..it's almost like Sorry to say
l5_l'3°PlE "'10 Spend their whole life r-ratch- Gonna blow you away
""9 Tl/rwatching soccer games Football Ebrreful starting our CYAIVFR/’rM€lSc.c)

I982-8'3

or
, . rrronrcrurnrrs rrrcrnrnoouorrtso someone does something it cornea back to_ "1-'_"_, Arroorooccvrrrrtconrnrsortrcvr. urcrocmwrrroooruocwnorrnom nnrs

r lr'rir"llr"el'lt'r'll"llr'r'r§'.l.'m=om ""'°""°'~"r'ii-!tttttcn.tl'trttrcvc. hrrrrrrrrr rrrrrr "l‘~='u¢r~r AND so‘-. nrrrnrrrrncrrrrsrtrrrct;u.%ue.r"'..r.r.r“...."*rr“"r‘.rt§rrr- -~~r=-rrrrrrrrrm-=»~r ¢=:§!.3,1?_.,{,';‘,g',,$K$;,,
__.___. __ r‘*-_ tI:‘I'i.it1Htontrn_rnconAnT.s|rcsA1orl1nc smro %“.t.‘i."‘..h‘.!§,‘t"..t‘t,‘.°‘.,.g,"%

~ mrrn“o"§'r1'il'r't'ri>"r{'c‘?u”r'rl"o r'fi"rr~'l.ti"'r$>°rrt'l'r'£'rtr "“'°"‘l'=",,",,.,=,1t;'*="1"r'= r
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(chorus) (Chorus)
John way“, ‘ore ‘H if T1115 5181'"-11'-118i 41‘"'1l-¢H-I18: Y know we'll onli 1ose(2Jc)

‘*1-my un urn l (Verse) N
Didn't like us reds Ind fags that didn't conform Hour come we can stand for such It crime n l l ' ' ' " H 1 '
Croat whim I191-0 had 59 “ugh no;-yo Racial hate, a real sign of the tines.’ In“? E!" Fm"
uygd much 19,1881. thln he dfiaervud We've gotta raise our voice, begin the fight \'°""=""'=t'°"|3|¢=I|1¢lI=I¢

' And equal world held high is in our si ht Youiustncedsnerccusc. 8 _
(chorus) (Repeat Chorus) You tctlrnciccrrlrnsyourncrvcs

Is this prejudice a way of life, tell log ' Youiurrrchinlriclootucoot
baseba] I‘ itrs like you Spendrryour whorie fir today Y _ _ I-ate Bhfitrl Ifldlflll O1‘ Phlill-‘III dlflfl Do 7ou‘wanna bo Just: like your friends. Pressure! Yuuccllmc1'°\Iwanctobcdifl'r:rcnt

life watching other people do shit and 5° 61'"-‘till’: Pl-thetig, mg U" LE1-Frl-fir P:-'°IH-ands legitimized ézul-fie Egzdzgzigoctgzzzeghzy Zouleonql 1,, it? r .
to mo itrs 5- -| - h r 1 fllocr te coward never fought a real fight 3 '= """'- W 11"» rmfoi-1'! V Y _ ma Ytmt ar tn t at; woy_Pegp]E you re a iar uh I J I, ou|ust tbeproof
who are record colle t ,t,h __ A sluwlord a thief onna. Q‘ on see ohn to ashamed to be white “EH4 on r to '2
de a note themsehesc °rsk e~_l'l"e"'E"' "'5 mt ya“: hou.'°g mm ‘ Death bed Christian of this you avowed 7 (RE~o‘ M _'M""-9') ' you “C "Ha".you now n s 3ca?“ they did do other things butorsz me H. nu Nu thrush yum, on-1:, 2 51‘)-(iagro alive. your;-e roastinr new ‘r' IT'S IN ruveves
rt s vet‘)! unimportant. "115 I-"4 1'l"¢J' ¢l‘rl1-I1 e °'m' "° 5"" "'3' 1"°FT"-'u' RED Mm BLACK IN MY EYES

"ll/o_(£3;_£1=_-0" #7 ‘ Gonna. watch you crumble A5 1°56 I5 Fm-I died a long and minful death 5°"“"1“" ‘=1-'°¢P1-'18 "P Y0‘-11' "BY.
fuu better bc"r' nut. gang gf P311-ft and things to say. Yotltcllmcthatnnlhingmtllters

(BTIOIIIB) Ne wait until the dead of night; Y““""“""""""3'°"“'
i Ar.--.__.___,|____ ' ' ' ______ .. ._ . _ _ _. _. ;. ._..... __,_, ___i_ Then nail, gvgrythin in 1 h l ' Youtcllmetl1sIl'|nbecter

H ""u'Ew"'LB'E"""'e"""""w""' ' (Char ) . 3 B 8 t Ynuiust hate yourself'- " -‘f .:-- trrcrrtcttousoccosntrtttrcitclic . ‘"'
.!“°°§..§"1A?3%rpmu='-rmro-mdmr TV-"bee rev s'~r>'= 4° "Ge Blrrrkrvpt And Hie" We will attack 1.. red and black * ' “'“““"""“"“‘*'“““"* '1"

I '1-""'Y5'=h1l1l'l 1°Vi"81-Y 35°"! IF? boss Cover the buildings, the walls dud the street Ynu'm'w"h"nu did
r ' r '.r _ -. --_- _ 1- -._I..-g-_-‘r-. .. rr -mam”? 2:fi;Tha:tscg:ogath;;-3:3: Egolrggfihzzzut gfiazilttgtteclgfinired and black. rficltilllpimiinlzykcinréndtllcrencc

$111.1. ,1.-' ewe

 _z I11 the map hours logged through out I-"=8 of Kids. with not:h:ln' co do, rr'sn~t ruvevss
mum"? history and now it's all stockpiled in IIIPOITBHC in the eyes of four. _ ANDITDOESNTLOOKTHATWAYTO ME FILLER

mm£t‘bMflfl r gold for the rich..._.and there: all these A "°""' """"' "°'3"i“ 5'"-' the ?°"118 " ‘N MY EYE5
_ _TflE|fl_!,t.!'flo,|£?'.{;o|é|-|1ny'{J|'|3!§%gptm-‘ll.’ Po?P1e with no jobs and no future... filagpzfitogzotfizgade has begun. i_ - . _. -_ ..

it .. _; “mmtw“mWnPm un_- ic 3 iilte 1: 'Democr|tcy Spavm Bad 'i'a- — Police Stor (G. Gmn)
_ m"mu gsf mum-mu‘ ,_ . ace say put: a gun in my back and _ y __ 1 IJ mwolm Mtrrrtrtrrzrrrcvc. gpfié-r‘2wmwso!:gr8m1'M“mB‘ 1 11 do rr-that you say but 1: you 1;: ‘ This fucking city _ é

- - ?lT?‘?€flWlMLtm ttttflofltfllltlw Ylttetm me get: may you ll get: yours....and I tn —-- I5 run by pig!rurro. rrsrnrnrrrrroorrrrrrrocucvc Z ' -
Q gmrnnwnrmsugctss, J|_|§'|'A1'|u"_tufp°a-rN‘“.““K“fi. Hat ‘ revenge seeking Pflrlflflu .but takfi the right-5 away r )

"""m“'"‘" I I From all the kids “ (LA

AND 11‘ ooes1~r"r LOOK THAT WAY T0 ME

.5FURI1.

h | I _ | I

It's in your head
FILLER

You call it religion
You're full of shit

TWO-SIDED POLITICS
Jdtfl ‘I130 K8 I “I31 Hon yoowro gotta problem‘ "ha lad: YB“ fuckinr king Don'tvvannap_ump nobody'sga.s lwant more l'm rtotantl-$oclety.$odety'sanct-me
H9 113.4 7'9 PJJY $5 A macho pig with nothing in your head. g°"1lWfl""fl M55 my bosscsass lwant more I'm notand-rellglonrellgtonigomt-mo
Kept I Picture of ldolph No girls around you, their place is not at: gigs, D"'“_'w""""""‘e'he fi'5'l°b|fl"d lwantmore lmflolmfl-lTadldon.nadtflgn15ono.mo
Tucked in hi‘ “st Don t grant em on the dancg flour cans theyrre weak. Ufllwflflfifl (ll8CD¢1lDtIIOl&fTlll'"l€ lwant ITIOIE rm "°'rlml'r‘~‘-l1ytl1lng,l|ustwannabefree

A woman’: place, the kitchen, on h b k . . _ _$1-I1‘! he would I‘l'.1'1fl§ 11]) 101.11‘ IOUIBI I E , 5 C ‘ml to change aha t l t t 1 tude Lid 231;!‘ - Eiavrng in a factory adrfferent I-und of Ins-anlty Fascist state. no freedom
Sui‘ he ‘QM tar-tut‘ Fur P, (Chg rus ) xfittlfi lllrtfi rm lDCl(ECl In d C4536 Unless YOU CO|'lITOl yourself

Sure he would larch you UP to the wall shoeing us Your Phobias. your scared to see 'em think, Fof?-2%':';e'm"""9.3av° my""""'°""""“"‘ """'.'°*'°"l""""°"- 1°“-'Y°"' "Y"-‘dom
Sui.‘ ha ‘fluid mag you by y°ur hat till Youtg fit]-‘gr on-533 lam up in Pretty lace. | 3' Pr-‘Y5 mlnllmum wage Youre undeslrableyougo straight tolatl

All nice and coloured pink. gofi, a k h
H8 Kl I Hill You feel no fucking threatened, Don't zaldrfiztighildhengfdgitrfchcls iwmtmme §r'2t5::'1ee?i2le'|:u?r:Hh '
Bu at ‘B Q Hhen they stand out in front, - . w"""mD'e y " em1'. D JVI I‘! A stupid Pa: iv: let: of meat is 11 11 Donrwannaberrobodysgarderrer lwarrtmore Protectyourselflneverydaywar

P .. - -»
He us ‘ ".5" But it's; Not‘ Just bo1r"'s funflrrc) 1 ya“ H“ Y "ant D°"'“"~‘1""fl-bflogarbagcman [want more 7°‘-"*5 “"d°5""1b|=-Y°"3° 5'-T'1|Sh"°lfl1'|
Life IVIIII 1'-hfl I-COP!‘ (Verse) rm not anwkeasan Reagan. d_

S811 ITIE
' There‘: girls who put out fanzines and other ut on shows, l'mnotan|:l- or '

Jun" ‘line "'l""'g.'t°r.d our Luna brother‘ Yet they're not allowed to get out'on the floor: Fm notu1tPr§oll'tl::r'p:Tltdc§‘.'l:ed:tT1entsmd meBurned their villages and raped their anthers 5 k h - ' TE '"‘=.... .. t... 6.... ..,. the ...... ...-. 1.... .:r:.":.;.::.::";:.:.-::1:.:“::.:":.::".::“:::- , "’°E"""='-" ’"‘"°**""'r"r""'"r"""~*~*"rr="~=
Live by this, or d1; by tho gflgrd You fucking moron, your brains have run arrruck, "'"°¢¢"*- ""‘-'°"3'“l"Y

rt girls only lot in life 1..-. not to fuck! iqg-3 ""8“¢"1“'*‘"Y=f-Yfluers fish
(¢h°I'\-|-5) -. (Repeat Chorus) X F "'Y°""'¢ P°°F mrrstbegullty

John Uayne killed a lot of goolce in the Irar _______1“V5 A °._REAH L
Ue don't give a fuck about John anymore Hatred I can‘: stand it: anymore Fyg (F |-| ybr .11 h - . . . as ess am Ire Killers) - Thetbourgeolsle had better watch out for me I AllI-'-' Q-8I‘d hi5 tale of blood Ind 5018 The colour of our skin we rrrusc ignuro, throuphoutthissooalljed nationlwedontwant ourfilthy rnorreyr'rrvedon't need your inno-
Juat, gnothgr pin for tho capiuliat whom no you foo1 tho ooh, or see the hurt‘ cg3ttglogdil't:5:We]ustwanna end yoiurvrrorld lwellmy minds made upIYes-its tlmetor

or do ya“ let Pass instead? Y P Y BfttlflloltoulloftltollfltBmombofol the F.V.l(.

(r/cw YORK] no

Even If Innocent you go straight to ]at|

. -I . I _ 1

What hrrppcncd to you?
You're not the some
Something in your head
Made rr violent change INM

THREAT
Was she really vrrnrth it?
She cost you your lifc

She's gonna be your urifc

. ‘i '. a, ..| .
r . _ - . - .. . ___ _F\

Understand it 1
We're fighting a war we can't win ' V
They hate us .
“,9 hat; them Nothing to do
he can't win N°thifl5 to Soy

I tell 'om go get fucked
italic down the street Tl"-¥.Y Put IIIB BW3-JV

, ,- I flip them oft
' r They hit me across the head CHORUS

r with a billy club
"11’ I catch you in this town again I'll put on in the 5° I 6° t‘-'3 ¢-0'-ll"li

hospital and than you can recuperate in Jail". "lllgnta, you've Pay for my crime
got no rlgbta. The only prrraon here with any rigbta is ac.“ 5tam| in line‘ pay bail
"There are enough law books downtown to ltroch from hora to the And I may serve time
beach. I can put you away anytime for anything.‘

BLALIK FLAG turned in tteraosa Beach, a Loa Angelou suburb CHORUS
thirty lllel south oi‘ the city center, in 1976.. For three --__ WHATAREYOU FIGHTING FOR
ears we lived la ad and we Red the . I w bl t la i JY I P Y I" I'll 3 "'5 ""5 I 9 P J’ You Ia you fight for freedomy _

the lactating ausic scene because we are ‘hicks tron the beach‘ ' '- you ,3? you pghgyo,-poooo r

by people to ‘nova to Hollywood start dressing and acting right .5133 ‘Hon. ' '
r Ind 1-hBY'¢ -l-It Ill p1Iy'1! In 1978 we recorded our first record Jofloos ooooroso-yooooogror
A _HE.RVOU$ BRELKHNN find released ll; ourselves ll‘! 1979 on SST 11[5g3bnvQ,rl'q'1-egonmrlseabove

Recorda. Ia also began promoting our own gigs and were finally Ttrerrdtsliortrrtratwosrry
able to play out and begin to build an audience. be were forced RBHIIIIH. *fl'1'flE°"1=l’l$¢=-1b°'¢
to leave Haeaoaa Beach in 1980. he noved to a neighboring inland Tftlflllf-=!flDIi1r1l"Hl°
town, Torrance, with rrilrilirr though quicker results. when we've R'5‘“"°"'r"""3"""""'5"""°""' ,
played there have been numerous clashes between the audience and c"""'s' "'e"'°"'°"°'7°“"h"s”"'7'°5'“"“5"5
the police who aalca it chore business to atop the rrborr and best up mcim,.sT,.g';¢°',,m,,| _ . it ooo 3 y ; or...
kids. . “um r - " r

"Change the name of the band. That way you could Play and 'l‘uust:ka't.:o‘;"re'§gIrt, await:themselves " I¢';',$,',f ,1?"1f3j,‘;"f,,‘§§;,"J,'5,”,1‘,§f;;'f,'§f';.;1”'*
the cops and geek: wouldn't know. Only the cool people would cola" Rtseabove,erIu-egoornrtsoobova. E
"You've got to control your audience. someone baa to lead then. I-Ir1E|1I1IBl1'BlIlIIlfl"1'm°l= - """"'l"""'bE"""e".h"'° '3':
They can't think for thoasolvesfl "The energy 1| good, but you've Rl5"h°“r"'"5°"m"5°""°'“ .O',""{l"""°“""'k'"3m""""'Yl,_
got to channel it into the revolution to provide an organised 1"“"5""'°""°"'“""*""°7"°" It, -=.Doyorrhatethem lorthecolou{.0,l-llloffskln
B1?-BHIBUVI-"'l ':"”""5""""'1'°"°'7°""""s°""'°"°"“3 3 Or erha sthe count thatthe """'re"'bor Inoose (Break ttrenrepest) ~ P P '7 "lv°- ""Lia down, go bide in a corner, bscolc a pawn, Join this or o,.,,"mm,,fiooomoo'q Discriminate. annihilq1t¢ii'E§'_:r1I_:“r-"- _-.r:I5-i*F
that group. Start one of our own for the people who are right Rtsqabove Ire‘:-ogorrmrtsaahbvo I: this the virtue o!,_irall'¢'$d5lmZ';il
to force people to be right like. us. Polico'Story.. lsmgonrnllrrrvo myolranoo F,“'fi"H- ---H, .,.‘h"“‘“‘

Personally I feel that the only way something can happen Rt.sealrove,we'cegmmrisoabove -5' '1” '?' '3 ' °""""'3. '5
is ‘can happen‘ .8 danger. mru8=we:reured°tYuura1se'trytDstopusltIs I E3fl'll"ldlVlt:lU-ill'lBV8l'lOS6 Sight

H H 1 he started out to harm fun gnd go ;;111 ;|o_ go fuck I.‘ if noose. ""°""'-"5'3*-1'5 "'9 """Y'° see
"" ' they can't take a Joke. R1=rrr=lrrrY¢.rrr=r'1rrrcrrrrrr=rI=rr=b<r'rr=rr¢r=~---- _~ lsrrrrriflrrrrrvflrrrerwmv

Your brain is clay
lli."hat's going on?
You picked up a hihtc
And nnvrr you're gone

“r'ou call it religion
You're full of shit

You'll never lcsvc her side

I‘it’!
You call it rornancr:
You're full of shit

|' II ' . -_. .-..\r r'- -

FIGHT TO UNITE
There was a time. not long ago
When we'd get shit, everywhere we'd go
But times have changed and so have we
We're cireepirrg up on society
Stop complaining don't you know
We've still got I long way to go
You gotta fight. fight fight to unite
You get discouraged about wasting time
On a bunch of kids with simple minds
But kids can grow and minds get smart
Don’! be negative ifs a start
No one‘: forced you, you can leave
It’: not impossible if you believe
We've got to learn fromtheir mistakes
Not just till up this vacated place _
Now’: the time, not long ago
It's time to prove this ain't no show
Fight and kill and claw our way
Think we'll make a better day
Use your minds that's what they're for
Don‘! waste time trying to even the score

5 For our security _ _;__ _
, I say you fight tokill .._:-.."
I; Isay you light from h."ite___.'_;-rl

You light because your_ltupld-
Seek glory in this state
ltnpvv your enemy .Ifc'y"§'05':c'r_’flglitlng for
.lhere"s I skinhead. rnayafrr-_&-pofik;f(-§.;;_;5
Th ‘s n Or‘ be , there's, jerk "’ r ' ‘=*’



v usion with Huron Sorroitde-A coir err
I-gt, so-igrr of Lot Crtt-dot that has nothing
jg do wtrli hurt singing for Lat Crutlos...
Etitictttion. sproltirig Sptlntslt being rt queer
rancher and opening his drettitt school.

I think the punk scene IS
in a really s agnant stage
where people aren’t rea -
ly knowing where to go to

create some type of ”
change. There’s this rev-

olutipii they talk :ibout_all
the time and I d0n’t think

a lot of eo le know
wh_ere to stalit. Rod edu-
cation is a ood wav butI think the ghave t0'tliink
anld {lethlnlt ttéheretfixtgtig

- e re inlheiryedugatjoii. And I
think takinglit to an_ al-

rgady establis ed institu-
tion is notfioing to_ worlt.
Tl1t=!V'lll~tl you within it

and the ’ll just dis ose of
you. l_thir_ik we Rave to

s art thtnki_ng outside of
that and saying “we need

to create something
new." l’m always one for;

the “something new.’
DIE

oftheide.asl‘veltadisthaitwouldbe
iitcredible...Thet'e's somany punk roelt or
whatever. radical thinking young people.

eachcrs-I
people who
have degrees

inedttcat'ain.Whyhasn'ttlterebeensoinetype
olunionsetup?Notaunion..butacommtiiti-
onion.oragrotipofteachersinalldiflerent
cities who are like this toopett up theirowit
scltool?"‘lt's not impossible. And l thought
about that and go "why hasn't that happened
yet?"...Attdlthittkitwouldi-eallyscaretlie
es-qt oat of the board of education because
wbnagtrottpofpeople free
pooplewoulddoinasclioolsetttngaiidltlvng
theitownschoolsctupoouldprovetheeotite
board of education wrong. Or show them
“you've been fucking up for malty fucking
yen.‘ ‘the education system iii Chicago is
lttarifying. it's so bad.
HRll.:\'etatllteaatsIlltttetrl&thtIatypea
olprogt-aumyoolookattbelnfoshopsthat
we've managed to open up and me Free
School programsthatwefiemauagodtode
or! cl’ lhoae and, while in theory they're
ea=clt:bt|andlt'srtleetoseetlteisibappeuin;.
attlieaaiaattmethenalltyollthtbatli
gcaes'Illydons:t'lgotltatlar'outolour
activist community. It doesn't really reach
the real community.
MARTIN: But tltafsnotwbatlwouldopena
acliooll'or.ltwouldrt'tbetoopenupaoa
httnchofotlteranaichistscancotuetoourliroe
$etioot.'l‘bat‘sootwlmit'talioot. What!
would do it foris two things. The school tit!
1baveiiioiindistogetaspaceinaneig':libor-
hoodtikeotineandopettittipto.one.childreo
ofillegal iianrigi-ant parents and. number two.
topeoplcwltontakcunderlikethetwelve
thousanddollarrange ofmoney... l would not
allow any immigration. no official to come
intooorschool to do any typeof anythitigz...
Now... people wottldsay that's unrealistic be-
cattsieyou don't have furtdittg. Yottdon‘trteoiI
tltatlitscltfundingtodostoiiietliiltg likethat.
Andyoukiiowwhat?Tlteie'sanmanypiivate.
independent people outtbercwltoarewealtlty
eoouphtltstlovestuffliltethatandthatwould
fut-tdit.Sorealistii:allyit'stiotthatlai'ofa
reaeh.i\ittlitwottldn'tbeopeneduplorotlter
puitlzstoconteinand havethesefuclciitg
boring-ass two hour long discussions. That‘:
siotwliatlwanttotlol warittodoareal.
starting with the young kids. schooL... We've
beene:poscdtolotsofthis..l..et'ssbat:ealittle
biLLet'sgive it to people wbohavenutor
don"t have access to that. And you know. it's
not about bringing the kids in and teaching
theta how to start a revolution. No. it's all
about building real relationships‘ real bonds
with children. communicating. expressing
themselves. Learning flso the writing. the
mathematics... but not in the super dry way.
but iii a way that they can understand it. And
letting them open up. Teaching them how to

.spctl'.. bowto tallt. how to ask questions.
dialog. That's what we need people to do
around here. We need kids to open up their
mouths around here. For so long these kids
arotittd here are usually told to shut up and just
sit there. and that's what they want ltrom
kids]. What! want is something where there‘:
dialog. where people are talking. That's the
kind of school that l want to give them. it
seems like at far fetched dream oi mine. but it's
not that far letched. it's iust going to taste time
to do ti. it's lti open up ti little school.

Furio-
stance I think a lot of
young kids. especially these days. they have
a major pmblem with just being able to
communicate with their teacher. And they "
cleiirly sec the separation between ‘you are
teacher. I am student." and a lot of kids just
don't respond. They just sit there arid they
don‘! respond. And 1 think that if you can
break that border between you and the stu-
dent. I think that's a very powerful thing.
that's I powerful tool. Because if you can
come down and
stop being
"teacher" for o
minute and be a human being to them and
treat them in that way...
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political reasons that drew rrte into edu-
cation and a lot rtl’ people will give these
inide comments that "you know. no kids
understand those concepts." That's a re-
ally frustrating thing for me. I guess be-
cause l really see ltids understanding
these concepts. During the discussion
group on radical education in Columbus
[during the More Than Music Festl some
guy was saying "you know. all these pol-
itics we're talltirig are nice. but what
about u hea it comes down to leaching
young kids how to read‘! We need to tallt
about these specifics. We're sitting here
talltlng about colonialism and no ltld who
doesn't ltuow how lo read cal under-
stand colonialisiit.“ I was Illte "where did
you get that? They probably understand
ll I lot better llflll you do. That’! what
they're probably livii-ta.‘

.l'Ie heard you talkahout
tltisbelorstrbeiugiascboalaodbelngtold
that ll’ you‘:-arpealtiug Spanish you're
causing trust e or...
5ee.theie's adift’erence.Tlteni‘s ntyschool
wheiel went to where it was like "don't
even talk about Spanish related things.“ It
1Iasltke“lorgetit."Ii.itdthere'safriettdof
riunewhowettttntltisotltei-scltoolwhcte
theywesealittleabcadolthegamawltere

alltheclassaweteiiiEnglisli
but they did songs and recre-

' ational things all in Spanish.
It was involved. It was not
like“now we'regottnaswitclt
to Spanish.“-It was a part ofit.
ll's life... It was a whole dif-
fetetitenvironmerttthanwhai
I might have had. But I tliirtlt
the probletrt thatalotschools

bavehadisthattlteyhavereflly made kids
feel almost ashamed of wanting to know
Wltnl they were Dfwhnt they are, ashamed in
want to speak. ashamed of u hat they eat.
Tlungs like that where they‘ ve felt ofalmost
lesservaluc
MRR: Beyond all the hatgttage laatiea
that-e'aalot osoreettltiiralatiilltbatgoes
kg with Ililll a sllllcrelt Iliodel other
than assimilation. All the sudden you have
these oppob.r:til‘E:;_Ior these lids ta I:
learning a " history. Bump];
people who loalr. lllte theta and
eeedina. rather than
son's boto in the
MAIFFIN: Ult-huh.
empowerment stuff.
models. they need to bear
history. That's true. Because the history that
gets taught most these days is somebodyelse‘s
history. Anything that relatestowltateoucbes
lbeirpeopleisliheatvttoscatcnnetltittgifs
really brief.
[personal stall] .'
MRR:Yotiwes-ehlkiogaboutdevelopinga
relationship where your students are able
to trustyou, but trhatabottt tbeotlterwa;
around? How much about you dolttideuts
ltiiow".' Do they knowaboutyou being in the
punk aeette?Da Iheyliziiowahoutyiiti heist:
queer?
'l1iey know it's an issue. ‘five ltnnw. it it es-er'
really come up I think I would soy “yeali. I‘
ain." My bosses. they ltnow l am. .-‘ind it'sant '
art issue with tltern. I've ulwavi wiindeted. I
don't know bow the kids wtiuld react. but I
think they would be ok about it.

Born With it Voice

rt?’rgstiE55iiitsii

Your‘-v=iLyouluwwkmdyou1m1'izewb.1i'is
ltzqttptming rtruuntl you.
All the injttstioe and violence that tack! in our
community.
Youwcrebomwillt a\\DlCl!'lIJglVBi1lI'll.SSIlgC3‘ldllI1
you the truth exists.
You live it, you feel it,
but for how lorig arc. you going to accept it‘?
The time is now to trtalteyouiselfhcssrd and start the
march
You were bom with a voice to start some change and
lhfnlllsh 1.rrtaar uniran -aarua at--I-an la-til watt‘ L--at-t..... .. .__'______ have I PIE: to lay‘ ‘ad maitsjust ‘maths-

Se Ve En "u There will be no Revolution! '
Cara vmicri mearts 'l see ll tr.
your lace ' ts basmfly about
the fear that people watt
around having. even thougw

lfwedonotseelltedraydiattvmian
_ doriothtt~.rebrt.i'tsedbodia,eyeslilackt:1ed_bloo-diedthere might not Dt&l11llll3l"f. - p . - _. t. - .. y.

CllCl3lOI'$l'llO DTBSBHUY lh ll'lE.i ‘gm’ _ mis 1'11_

bec.mseitwflltiotoverootne. ._
_ 'l'&wot'ld§tillrl:iosta:ak:itowwl:lrspeclis, i

. tl:teyslilld:iuotl:no'wrwluitfrcedotareallytrtem'ts.
Utitilll-lotrtrtseiusalse:Itltivefi't:_t:lyw-itliotrtbdng
ct-.rtracimd,al:imtkir.tedby&niltcs.

country. An example IS
Umguay. since lnars vmere rm

e"—-—-—-- lmm, an: rm laminar with it a
To mclfi- Tl'lelES fllll B mllllflfi

dictatorship present sign: now.
but they just got overcne tr '8'.

l:uP§"'g£| You car sltl‘ sense H, . . the tear peo-
AUGHQT 9"‘ ple nave. they nave s tear in
O l Ill '! _ ' . . . .Ofywt mm? ‘..‘;‘.§.‘ii..-T.“*‘.l§ -I-~¢-- -- - he --- ---

lf I love a amt, what is it to you? about the tear. lack ol confidence. people no: wantiifg to - Th‘-T9 Wm 5° "9 Rfivdlfiml M

things. Especially when tl comes to conflicts. you ms: don‘: 1-but Wm be m Rgvdufiafli . -»
°" ""* talk to anvbooy about ll. That's really general, r‘ napoens ' - -
| know why in all those countnes. . i Tnaz mu b‘ m R"""°""'°"! ~ i '~

|wm"Dbe‘-"1, \Vltoisthebiggestdttmbass1' i _ |cav¢ tl'termofllteworldt:lisr:ri&iated. _ - ..
ittsteadoflivirtgsrziittelie. i “huh . think I _ _
For s lcirtg time] have deniotl my fooling Who is the biggest dumb ass? ",i,.g,,,.:f’,,,,'“.,',"‘,,,§,j,,‘_,, Q ',_f;l,f'v‘j,i§‘;'," M -bu H.‘ mi;
l feared my world would cltnnge. You say it b your bos. too.-.beesuiewe‘rehere.lwsibom in Utugtsay,sotEehav¢;L3ijn
Tltose who I Ht west: “any people“ Or is it really you who ltoeps for ll'tet1:t? *'""¢"¢-"1 P‘='5P¢¢ii\"=-_h“l "f¢'T¢ “mud B"""'i°B“P h'="=-"""¢
act H irflqhwmm known mt. - _ have all these ot_ltct;problctt_:_t_:r_.-aittd we l'tave_to deal with the

out bro h '"' --Ttioseofyoomnnnggwt-,or¢¢| isoimadmdrfldmg Who? Whileyouaoeiisedieworld _
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some way , You gm |-mg 3!“-|¢_ _ Who? While you deny your own power ' ' ltaveprobleiuswithin tltll'lI'II\I!I£lll1IIlI‘l€I,\Ilt¢IilEfl1lII¢dlC‘lllflI"-I“ "
I got your back you're not alone. A W1"? while Y0" "eglw WW light‘-5 t iznnmmntdgmbhimmnai

licywltatlzs tipwilliyou? You Ibelingalittleiitscctm:
ofwitoyoutme?
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Tltls life is bud btil ltigciltcs we'll live ll tlttl through WM is the 533$ dumb 55? _ still u'y to keep up with what‘: going on its Latin America h.i""i".il'_-'~ are no V/bite Dov‘-73 _
it - E certain cotiritrics because it's itsrportant. it':i'i't':lIl_' ‘
"Hus world cannot hurt us. who '5 dig H8351 dumb 5? finrapqdmgyfi-mjqtu dM& ‘twill. 3

ls it the primt that leaves you looking tsp at the sky? t 'r:':Dnc;';‘“cdPbcPF1mfi_ . 1, "" '.';,n¥'$3s§§
- -- - I .'=* -.. "-_ Otis ttyou that does not alt him to tmh you to fignt. i 'rl.l5&__--I'.l‘lal' little bonlen;_'y}e1r_ 33 or-.r_ it .
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e We arm into ‘it. rather than just saying me; Who? Wltile you acctisc the world. =1-"~u;ur='=rh;"‘b‘§ae r >1‘ ~ -‘ii -ll, __ i "" =-
tbtt lust shows that you're committed to what Who? While you deity your own power. -i‘ ' ' taui'e i
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kind of sense bow somebody might
feel out:-asted. You don't sit these
and talk about speaking your own
language and about yotuculnsre and
sniff like that when people feel that it
majority of the people wont give a
l‘uch.- So it's just like “shut up and
blend in" or “drop out." So it's a
tough thing butl tbinkit‘s time where
we say “hey. fuck l.l'iat." This world
ll tbeway itil. and it's changed a lot
from maybe the fifties or whatever. J
attdwe gotta getwith iL And that gocsisitttat
cues, whether it's skin color, or set. or sea
preference, whatever. You havetogeton it. Tb
is our movement. We bavejn make up our ow
ways of doing things. We can't depend ti:pon the .
pasttodictatcwbatweshottlddortow. lfitbastn
change. we willntakeitchangc. It‘suptotts.atid ' -
wecan't have anyoneelsedoit for us. So, .-
Ivbetlierit'sthotypbofcrowdortlieideaswc ' Mafia
cotno across, that‘: all up to tta. _
MS: They can't fit in. that‘: the thing. the
whole point is that t:a.it't fitirt. it's very
dillieult b-ct:'t.u.se you can try‘ to act as i. gomyouvmngbutyouknowwhedr " D

Erlilbein the worltphcgittthepoliticstl __ U
field nt'whatevcr.yottsti_ll_look different - ' .' if
snyriifll neves'gI':ttotltat'lr.-vel that ' " N
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you arc. you know t.ltere's.nothtng wrong with supporting and
ludpiiig vour cusiurtunity, don't leave it behind and to ignore
it. Anti that‘: what a lot ofpoliticos or whatever dot
DC: l wasreallvsurpcisod tofistd out.l wasdoing showsand gate;
alongandmeetirtg people,l'tnasttrpi'i:ted to find out thata lotof
people whulaawaa Hisparticorhleiticart, riot _h'tnvl'a_wurdd'
Spanish. We did some I-hotyaloca friend q_l'hia.and'l was totaly
sltoclted trhcnl l'ottrldoti_t;.lctt_he_elidn't lt.now_it wprdliillspanisl

Neighborhood

Anodiayoudthnslhlleit
witltabulletinhisbuttb '
Al'IIlll'l6fIIltZlll'l€l'lI$fillflIHl‘lH'k!IIEl€5*____
and you can ltestr her stzreiinis and crit=s..
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M: If, ribs lust about it being H817: You have band: i
that talk about the vrliole DIY ethic but again. a rflrfiajwjjfité y. E lb ibcad-K ‘Bu1;““nu1.6-at I E
lot ortnose bands aredte some people who sit itpaiiiitif '- _p;_!._-_‘l_§=~_;:__r*_ '---_-__ i
around waiting for some other kid doing a label to tHAxl""""H 33“W“ FEB "93

-- 'I'here's it
tom‘ al.°"3.3nd "F -HP" r" Pm out Fun’ " other things you can do with the music to help a '
record. or Ybut demos good enough.‘ I think 1'-‘ll 01' P=°P|=- v"l$id= this mvvflflsfll of Burl-

. . . . Tlltsfls flllin The ' I '
bands should ltlfl Ii)‘. lm not going In watt - an ¢,“§“:“b:,,_m aw‘ “i'€€’;§;m 
around for some other kid or lorsome other per- I Individuals within a band getting ‘involved with

Aiiddwpoficewifltltmttlssocold
Loolzingliztrzurytsittascptakctltnyotnlistojml.

Ant:llltcotlteryotrtltsrcsrteirtbcrtltmeiliiti§
andcmiitotcsmclltmfiomtlteirminds.

son to tell us that our band is OK or good D Os Zregi:-fitititirrgginiii __ kttott! that ll l5 i onlyista_ in psCtl.tIt:'s'
s.aIio=n.orwhatever. 'lhcy"iealldil'l'enentw=tysoa '"enrrugli." Set yourowri fitcltingst:tndards.Tltat's . uinfivjdnflbuimfmlafingmmammmdu‘
commulfify. and just getting involved. andjust asvrliat we did from the We weren't it (' .0 J

band rrvin to have this certain sound to be on ' b“"d' as M '5 H“-"'“"'°‘ W" °"“ M” 3"" '°' i- F things too. Instead ofjust playing shows. We
this label or that label. We were lust doing what I _,_ couldjust go upon Slitglt and ally. whielra lot of '
Lot Cruclos wanted toido. l think people in the _ * 1 ::'$‘;1d:fi£;';:Z$;f:fi'i]lsIE:im'3;'t:':
long run can really respect that if you can really __ movement about flhflriflfl 54¢” Ind idvfllt end
pullirollanddoialr feels: lotmorereal. gelling your ideas across to people andcommuni-

cating with people it's not just let's go up there
IWW PLAMI'I" lwv/051 ‘Q1

and whip out our set and leave. I'm not iitto that.
A lot of bands do it. but that's fine. that‘: their
approach. not everybody can go up and talk
between songs. It's notoasyt'i:irpoopb: to do. l
have a really tough time doing it. burl feel sime
what we're singing about-.is in at different lan-
guagc..antli.sstttig so lastthatnaastpeople aren't

_ - _Youc:anta.ketlte
rni.isic.away from msr politics or our lives but
‘whether the band exists or not. we're going torgn -
flflililtlflg immigrants Dr lmllllgflllfli Chlldfffl Ind ' ' going to understand it unless we talk about
we re going to go on being in this same netghbor- B it. .ll.i|.l5DlJl’lIlg5 an attempt to converse with
h9g(Li|1 (I1 gm‘ _ dalm‘ audience. Ifsotuebody tfllllliwlillklll

C comnllinn-Y, _ S ‘rub ‘ht /me afterwards about a certain thing that'lsame problems whether its on immigration or _ mid, map, 3 good [mm of wm,unimfins_ If
" racism or the violence-—-it's all going to be around. J‘ mmhody“§“1;‘ fit‘ '°m:u‘i"3 """I“i‘-'i- 31*)’

can cotttean ta tomcnn wecttttta- . . _ lkabout iLEverything Los Crudos writes about is happening ‘ Whether it wag mum U;
tlow-——ltere-—artd it's going to continue to ha rt T°d“3" "nu time haw" 1"‘? “H P""Y"d"' bi?_ _ PP: clubs. and when we go on tour. we're ploy-i is 3
and we re not going to be able to ever rear our- basement shows which I love more um

' selves away from that. So people-can talli their shit. i "'i:h'“5' B"=‘““ mmism ""“*""""'Y°i ®
be ng intimate with the crowd than in a basement

P‘-"5'-Pl‘ an 31"‘?! win‘ 3“? from hardcore and - show. lt'sjti=st....you"ro there. you're nrlgulfgd in
$1?‘ -OK. that Wis 1 Pan off"! youth.‘ bu! whit lllEl;l fll.l'IEl'. - YDl.l‘l'E Ilp ll'l I.‘-l1Cl'l Dlhfllil [BC-“I'll I-‘lid

you to sharing yourself with people and it‘; the
Crudos I3 doing is lJ7I5lC.1lll_‘_I' Sflmtlltlfig tl'tat's _ be.-st thing that mm bq |“m,,,nins_ “mt MW‘.

going to go on fiom now until forever. Until we °"’“°" b°'”'°* “' "W "°' "“""'d 5°"-
. . It's like. through the contacts we've made we

mi‘ lflflsfl “BL can almost go anywhere in the world and prob-

- Noother type of ftickln' music sccueor whatever
i has that. We have this movement based so much
I _ _ on lrtlllt and it works. and what‘: good about it ls
= _ if somebodyrapes that, it gets known, andyou' ve

totally blacklisted yourself. That‘: good because .
it's it community and it's totally, solely based on
unit. and it's worked and it‘: working. ll’we can
kuep llttll going...
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lulhosoeasoarouttdhoi-a,artd|Ie-ltanably
. scenes; it seems that the dontinance of

plearewbitemalcaandsupporedlythepunk
ksccnoia"opertminded,"welldoytiutltink
sfilnidoabaautnybosetaotnosortofcaample

youdoti'tbavetobotltiawhiteuialettibe

RTINi Yea. Ithiuk,locallywe'vedonethat_
o,wobadsumeIrlendsfromGeimanystay .

al'ewwe&sa;o.t'ct'aweek,"and'weplayed
Ibosyintbeacl;bb_t_u'houd.q_tdtheywera_flto

I a- a- I. .

01111 lib White kids thorn. Ilioy weren't
 hor lttytltlng, they were jug;
lllifit ‘Wow.’ The punk community is pro-
'l°l"l1"'l"1l' whim mall. as you say. but here
it the neighborhood-. there are people who
hpvo really caught on. There‘: a group of
lids who call themselves the Spanish Punks.
"id “"7 I'll Pulling out a poetry zinc now,
atitlstttlllikntltatiacool. lntean,it'sgood.
T|1¢Y'to realizing that they can do this shit.
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‘WI: said. "Fuck you. we don‘:
need anybody to tell us we're OK.“ and we did
what are wanted to do. l think a lot of people sau-
tliat. a lot of young people sec us as an example
and there have been other bands that have
formed--not necessarily hardcore punk binds-—
but Spanish rock bands that have formed that are
playing sliovrs in ltottscs and spaces and doing
things too. ' _

That’: one thing t‘l'tat"a definitely undeniable
about youguys ea a band: Your DIY ethics. atti-
tude. and approach to everything. You put
together your own records on your own label
[Lanna Arnaldo] an obviously ll‘: something
that‘: very iriportant to you. But It‘: also some-
thltti that'a so obviously time consuming. To
hand screen all your record covers; the fact that
you've wllirtg to put In all those extra hours: how
dlrl that come tibouf when It would he so easy
for you to lust alga to a pretty big label’? How
largo a port la thla DIY othlc to the bond?

M: lt's everything. l think CVt'l'I'_\"ll\lt“lg we do
evolves around it hands-on. totally involved DIY
thing. The element is always there whether it's just
doing the label or the records or the way we do our
shows. Everything about what we do has evolved
around that. We are basically saying that we want
to have total control over what we do. over what
WC PH Olll.

.I __11,= 5,13Q5 _ M. _ J; Practicing whit we prclclt.
' flu; whim dot,-E5 do M: Yeah. that's basically it. You're not only inst

talking about being DIY or independent. your lift:
is liltctlin as much as it could possibly be. Again.
it just Follows up on not it-airing for somebody else
to do it for you—-even when it comes to the labor
and the time. l have a lob. l go to school. l do
things. we don't iust fucking sit around and have
no work and live oflthe band and sit around and
paint covers all day. ll:-'e dnnt do that. it it time
corisurning but l like the feeling of creating from
nothing to something. lt's carts to go to l(inlto's
and inst xerox the covers or send them oll to some
printer. I like getting involved in the whole process
and completing it and going to some kid's house
on another street or another country and going,
‘Wow. we put that I'EC0l'Il togetl_ier."'Tlte feeling is
really good. Something was totally in your hands
and you were all dirty with it and involved with
it--it's s cool feeling. I like that.
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KISS OF‘ 1>cii'1‘ii(1.;suzsr.ii.o.iz/stove) ‘ l
GET HOME TO YOUR WIFE AND YOUR OWNER'S READY,
ANOTHER NICE JUICY PIECE OF‘ PORK;
WELL I DIDN'T KILL IT SO I MIGHT AS WELL EAT IT,
WHY SHOULD I GIVE A FUCK?

WELL I'LL TELL You iiiir: _
MILLIONS STARVE IN THE THIRD PIIRLIJ COUNTRIES,
Ti-IE REASON THEY GOTTA GRISLY FATE,
IS -COS‘ THE! GRAIN THAT SHOULD BE GIVEN TD THEM,
WU'Z' ATE BY THE! CORPSB SITTING ON YOUR PLATE.

GOOD ENOUGH REASON 'i‘

GIVE YOUR WIFE THE KISS OF Tl-l!i.lllKSi .
FOR THE MEAT THAT'S COOKED NICE AND FRESH,
BUT WHILE YOU GIVE! YOUR MISSES THE KISS OF THANKS
TO STARVING YOU GIVE THE KISS OF DEATH-

mn IF‘ YOU DON'T cane uoii.
YOU cm KISS MY ASS-_ _
tciioiuurr (Buzhyl 1

Rows of innocent carcasses,
hung on hooks, slung on rails,
Unthinking - Unooncious — Ignorants
Unaware of what prevails. l"?&’é—-97
As you enter the murder house,
How can you not think of the pain;
‘That the innocents have gone through,
to satisfy Ignoranta again.

iilPcciz0 (i-/er-mu-soPélflt-mace)

UNCHALLENGED HRTE
A chronic complaint of dimness
Prevails your profound ideology

I-‘Ink acmss the counter ' - A romantic vision of a ‘Master Race‘
at what is there to eat;
You don't thinkof it as animal,you just think of it as meat Your observance is negligence

You call it Beef or Pork,
a name to disguise your guilt;
But then pretence is something ignorant
On which your whole life is built.

Where does the white man stand?
Where does the blaizli man stand?
Knee deep in the shit!!!

;Look into yourself
And you'll find within the real oppresso
To a life of unchallenged hate
t‘s yourself who's the nigger

. I. I. I I" l— - -Q -' - | -.. ' ' p’ ' -I Ii--
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| CIRCLES 1
YOUR nus ARE NUlflBERED,YOUR LIFE IS SHORT,
ii CLOCKWORK EXISTANCE IS iiiiiur YOU wens ciiucii-ii
WHY BE A ROBOT,A COG IN THEIR MAOHIIlE?WHY BE A
ROBOT FROM BIRTH UNTIL DEATH‘?
,-ESCAPE mus CIRCLE- ' (KRAQFOQD)
GETTING UP EARLY TO DO IT AGAIN,YESTERDAY WAS
SHIT 8: THIS IS was SA1lE,EMPTY moss IN EMPTY |qgg...¢7g
_-nooiis,cLoci<w.icrcii1iic SERVANTS T0 FAT LAUGHING
ii .ASTERS
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Attained through coercive forms of authority

ERR R (Pi CH) lire  

IS Tl-l‘&R£ LlF£-. Ai—’i‘£.K worm?
HoiJ'Han Time Have Bou Heard Film 53:5satesiooaieisa Ha, as
How Hogg-hows l-ioittsglou Head Him Till

owl-lo t PlSS£cl L4 N ht Am! Fell
Kislcqi I553 Cl-lair‘ ‘cos He £uli:ln‘l: Cid’ To Beai
i-ion! Mong'[Ime$ l-lave U u Heard Him Joke.
About Tine Bird HES Got-lltlg To Poke.
when He Crct'5 HIS Wag On Fndag Oi’ $1iuri:i¢_i_5l\]35l-it

TFQA l" E i-iFg_ -WE AME F-ionvii,ihiitaaiiifg?‘ It Bi
Anti -“wt. NOf"'I1i LVFP. O‘? Tcm frnal NonI v ta» lklh l;€ &wslieneigies T$?Blm::gi>‘:~b Egg

ork Is '%l:ln Il:TakaS fefiiiiri

l; ill l< itI£ aka aw MK M“ Is A“ 5°“ Mm!  i Shadow of a pictureI M S "lit l< Hou ' - - - . . , .fix %§u°HQ-'§£?\}ré 1516 Amhlélglr/\otTgr¥omCJ:iebv¢ Qbllt éofg large; a bit tog flat, a bit too long, a bit too fat check the model on the magazine's cover isnt it scaly how you
noi-im5I-is wart. Thai Qyeaias-[fit Ned 0 l erent rom her. but dont worry ]USi watch and learn (The girl on the glossy page is the pattern) cut along the

plow Man 11,,,,_5 Have M0,, Han; Hm, clotted line OK it's a little bit painful but you'll look fine a bit of silicone here and ther_e tan your legs and bleach your hair
iéinigifigfép%E,e"B%?;,'§;r?r;"£{:§ -|i-25 ~ '2" ii a_/retalrly much better? see you look exactly like her! and now we're proud to téll you that the next on the list is you

ry u ve jUS ost your identity and this time it was only your body but your mind will be next we'll soon control all the restT Ca ‘I Du N K - - . .j, I‘-1* O? Q ‘LT?-‘E wt’-E '1-eat F you wont have to worry about anything who you love, whatyou like or what to think we always gonna be there to do it
-3% Have gig
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If you see_the threatfrom different cultures, “I H,‘ Th t '“'\q_ y"\
\El\;er:'e gll in this inking ship _ iliai with OT wigtlfin

c o us toget er " 'f‘l0lAJS-Wlfl M012 P3l§$\VQ O 5

eve. Got Our Becks A_5l1l\'l§iT h Wall
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on ciitispiraciii conspiracies
gtlifoiiiglitstsiippressed Sat inrconifort on Murdoch's knee The state of conformity
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Down with the ballot box Com'on you bastard wear a smile for the big poster_and a magic numbera change for the
" II .

I I

better you say you'll make the difference hundreds of lines of lies their naivety gives you strenght eat all the bread and
leave us its crumbs you're just a vulture we're the pawns of your adventures a forced smile on TV the team of hope
ruling the land between maflosis or nazis where do you stand? illusions in a voting booth down with the ballot box duo
is now done and your choice is gone what the hell is that farce anyway? this ensemble of promises smells of decay th;
most swindled masses of the century a game played by the chosen privileged minority one standard bearer or another
one where is the change? classes are maintained divided as arranged  

As machines I wish l could make a stand bet-:/sjgflifiagd deatlg to erase rny thoughts and kill my brain, all has been said billions of times and never I could see me  
ref is onggig tmare, this endless nightmare that eats away at me, we ‘re all isolated while we're so closed, distrust

gns over eac of us, emptiness is where we grow up and competitiveness is the struggle, we ‘re rui'nlng our veiy own
llfes as our destiny is packaged we've been taught to revere their wealth so that we
usual channels you cant buy happiness it's all based on selfishness ruining our very want to imitate them through the

own lifes as in this machlnenr westrive over and over again we're made to scrape and save and then to buy our own graves robots produced robots that

IN WHAT sense WOULD YOU CALL THE BAND 0 I Y ?AND HOW IMPORTA
no no YOU THINK THE DO-IT-YOURSELF ETHIC IS T0 PUNK?We make
and play the songs ourse1ves,we drive our old cheap cars our 5
§e1VBSiwe'fall over ourse1ves,we make spliffe ourse1ves,.Ser q
lOHSlY 1t s about savlng money and avoiding been ripped off
by any form of our system of consumption.We have our own ban~ I
ds,our own 1abe1s,our own 1iterature,we set up gigs,distribu- F
te stuff for low prices,.Soon I'm going to learn cooking coz
I'm a bad cooker and don't much often do it myself.Don't tell i
it to the medias.In Italy we can even make train~tickets our— ?
selves which is really cool,put glue on your stamps and recy- i
C18 them-A real (wo)man is made to do things him/herself and O
lwe do it as much as we can because for sure it's not a 100%
possible,not for me at 1east.We've always been honest with I
_HIATUS I thlnk because we don't make money or profits with it
+and we don't want to—gas expenses,some food and drinks,friend
_sh1p and sleeping are the best arguments to invite us to play
Ia 919- "Al/ElQS'l-1:»/l/'=i-‘#1

lSur~ii~i='-me “in-) r *

I-i!ATus
(BEl..é'rl0u‘*l)
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for you we're the media your best friend ,

_ih; 

I.II.Ii

\'§/1 aka; 0,, ,,.,K by, Au -Ea past will produce new robots to keep the cycle going make it all tumble make it all tumble or stay stuck in this dead end

'| 1' I

iiw; As I bind you ma»: in basicdly D.l.Y., how mama do you
llIiilistodoI:l‘ni'ig.sll1isiiray?Yoillabcla|1dcSstrc ircdonctlic way, so
apilltlicbcarisiriaril t
“ll-iii 93. lcl‘ii open a veritable can nfiiicriiis regarding DIY! My dcliriiiiin
of DIY WI Pfflbably lifter to the iiiixl pcriicnc. cupiiao, iiuprisc! I beieiiii
the ‘DIY Ethic‘ , I an all criccimaasiip dtiuilelidaolcgy iiihich covers a
liioail lpecbum of raiiczl activism from tree pictcstcrs to record distids in
ltfltl-i_fl iilirliic cc-ops etc. lchecli oil the book ‘NOT FOR RENT‘) l also feel
DlY_is an ciqirussiiiii cl‘ Anarchism bum oil of ii Ida B0‘:-l9ll's ciiurn of
defying tho powers lhd ho. Diflaraii tines, lead lo despei-do mcaoinas and
poc|:iii\l\llLLiiliira to ndlii 'al ndlic do I ll'ie' ol‘lhe_ in spii ciici co ns, sp c new
eiiclolhistory’crthotllia'n1assus'ai'escn-ichow lotliagiclapztlielkilowlid
is gong on Sue iiiiiiiigi ‘consort’ has been given on our behalf to the
poworstlidbelcltoniruritinglymowpaitlorhrcbmforscmc
piecemeal cfloriig [the carol and sllcli approach dc). I feel that the DIY
cultuii is a biildhg block for iiornclhiiig better. (Tlicugh sometimes l‘m not
sum iiihal that m ...). Liie we mint wailig for a revolution, iiie're laying the
basis of i down now. ‘l'h-use arc nolworiis, cordiictn, ycups spread all ciiar
the lucid lac thd lallilm__"ll PE regularly eel and share
micslvmvslpoliicslocolisltaiitslrccmls etc etc. Hall the time I goes
iriiicliccrl, but ii lhc some time flis ‘Naomi: of Fiiaiils‘ '5 comothiig ihd
H based on al the “goctl" things (co-cporfliori, equiiiy, soidarty), as
opposed to the ‘bad’ things tcuinpetiiiin, captalism, wage slavery). The
closeslloiicrgottclivinginaliccwashhcnliclodofcmlooliirigfor
wiliers, fol orlc some barbed trio and got bolocliedlrcm the owner of lhr:
tree for izloing sol! [You're one ctlne many male, how maiy times that and
simil-it lliigstiappcned In me when I was a liid-is a story itsclljuid ivfling
lobolcflsllcl}.-j l_l__i_n't giic ii tucli what the ‘class posli_on' is about roads
llcloctuj. out there dong shit. They may ml hall the ‘road
licniioc‘, ht the iisaniy cl such schemes onto an agenda
Ill flu En» coilIiilIiiess of the pubic. its al loo easy to dismiss
sumelhiiig iiilimllqle no ‘oiii.iriiig't' changes. Some things take years
to change, we are NOT gonna be able to oiieilhrow the
goiiorrimcii I 'bIociq:iiaisl'sydem we live within loiiicrroiir "lite
Powell lid III Iiilfilticlicd wherever you look, and they have the moans
Iii liipudlhey ilie [I guess I've gone nil on a tangcril here,
§lllI|',*lli:i's l link the viliiilc ethos oil ‘icing back your life‘
‘Gib I a Punk Rock was my cmaly-st (tliarilic to
tlllfiolding aridllhiig Piishi-iad‘s ‘Pi.is.zonc‘ as a teenager!) and I slill
irlilyboiavc I Ii dbqd so many peoples citlooli on iii: (lncludng
lliiihilui Ilieftuqflibrippinrt of ‘the scene‘ ll‘s an empowenrig force,
I Iain Q1) Oil ill I Ii'lcIc'lIlI1'*ie iieiier liad the chance or corrlidencc lc
¢='Il_lIl':l::'tiG'BIiIli:Il:aciinll1cfaces clthi: bastards who held us

an J ‘I ----ii ninnllillllil
‘cynical optimist‘, that is l‘m a cynic who ls optimist! Somehow I'm halve‘
cmugli to still lhiiili that people can giil shit together, lhiil certain basic
principles of equally, solidaiiy and liberty cm vrorli and do wcrli. I dont
spend much lime reading spraiiliig Anarcho lcxls either, I lust got on with
what l have lo do and the-l's ii-here my iispinilions and lhislralioiis some
lioni. To those that lhirili Anarchism is a lcad of old cobblcis and has fuck
all lo clliir, lhinli again, OIY is ii form of ANARCHISM IN ACTION. We don‘!
riced to wail for a |'Ell'O|l.liiOl'l, we're already fucking slotting one, mid we're
gonna start on you next, sculiazl

lit/=5 oiiitaoocs M-=-a-:-rsiiier’ #7
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_There is one more plan inthe
pipeline. however — Jello may
well be running forlvlayor of San
Francisco again. as he did last I
year. B-allotted as an official -
candidate, he had his views
printed in the official voters ~ A
pamphlet alongside all the other
candidates and, due to an

I American law called Equal Time
l Provision, received the same

amount of radio canvassing and
interview time.

, His platform included banning
i all ca rs from the city centre,
' legalisation of squatting in empty

offices, policemen running for
re-election by the
neighbourhoods they patrol. and
all city businessmen having to
dress as clowns between the
hours of 9 to 5. Jello received
6951 votes.

“I did it because ever since l
was about six or seven, l
discovered I had a peculiar talent
for annoying people and I got
more and more interested in
perfecting ways to do it over the
years. s

“So l figured what better way
to annoy the corporate class than
instead of complaining about
their system, see ifl could rip it
apart a little from the inside?”

No.2-I Puiiiis rucii DI-‘F (Bishr-o) 'SHA,§H' l’“"lI' L799
Punk sln't no rollgiouo cult LET‘! LYNCH THE I-INDLDFID
ilunlit noiiiao thinking for yourself I'Ionhoi-iiilnunic — Bi-olro
You ain't hsrtlcoro cu: you spike your holr Tho toiiiuioiiri rioio to viiii
Ilaati n Jock ltill llvoo lnoicle your hood 'I'hoe‘ro bloating dioco tloviiii tioiuii-ii

5o|_ t'n'i clia-uulinq up tho iont
""""" Punk‘ Cot trio o-uiioii-iq'a co-ri-oori-inou
Hal; Punk’ _ 'I"cii.i'ro gonna noip mo buy City Hall
Hsliii Punks FUEL OFF 5“, ,,,,| “,.,_ ,,,,,,, .,,,,,,,, ,,,-, ,,,,.,
You cons to light? Got outs here Iiit ioo con_ you lino-iiii viio con
You're no batter than the bouncers l..oi'i ivfifll ll" |-""1'¢"=| "bl"
Io oln' t trying to be pollco I IIII irioin ‘tum on tho .-ioioi
Iiiisn you ops tho cops lt oin't iinorchy i ll" '1'" "11"" "'1 ll" l"'" _

" '| ollo mio ‘Ail yiiu o-iioil lilo to suitiploiri
chfirlli Thon thou 1-ooti:h tho pla-ii.o ionon l'n-i not rioio

Inst I InnTED Kl!!! Jllllll 9"" " flail in-o i:.on_you linooii viio can
You fight osch other, tho police state iiiiris |_,“-||.,,.,,=|,,|,.,|,,,-..g|,,.,¢
You eooli your gooso when you trash our halls L“-iipmhimiimimq
Trash ti but ll‘ you've got. rosil bolls Loi'iivncriiiioio-nisioio l"I'\llI-

'Il'ioro'| Illl ch-ouoin' ula tho liitchon
H och-oo torn Ii 1Chorus II vi! it "II
Turn tho noon on, il or'I"i-lilo lilio Dochou, yooh

Iou st l ll think oiiisotiltss ore koo I. Tit trio rain tlflv" ll"!-I Ill-I twill"!
The rool nsoia run your schools lot iiio con. vev lflflvl will tile

I d c s Lot‘: lynch tho loniillortl. ml-Itii‘? $2.?“i1§‘JZi’..“}'.2i'.I;‘;.'J?'Ii‘E. .32 first ... ,.. -i vvrinia;-;ij._;;3jjj[q;¢f,';|3§»~§;j[gi;;gg|\i-f5j1*,“§g';j.~j;5,i§;
b rvbwallv b'nkn.c,y§nThird Wcir-Id ijw
POP and. ~ say; -‘the .'fE.I_Sl1'Il7l1€=ll_lO_l:l'?'\_'l_'i'i‘if':l'l§l'l'

...... ..... ............. .:;:.L".1:.1?:: IL°i‘Eii.?;-‘3i'.1’.$.‘;‘.'t.‘.ii“LZ.‘T.';l°J‘.ZZ.ff'.iL’ "The ‘bibs was " bbew
of real life were far more 'frighte'nin-'use it so on educational tool. Imagine sll those Bechtel und finsncisl ._ ..

fill!!!-flfll lilflplo Iflvolvofil In tho lrrno industry iitiiclt in their curs in rush _ _ ‘ii’ *_ '-"H-'1
hour loo mg rit photoirrnphl of Contra atrocities with "Your ts: dollars - flttltm. ha!-3 always

- - . “ . . " .'°"¢° '" ""5 babd-" -s ' ~ er
st. worlt" written across the top This is wniil. l moon so ii positive
prnnl-:, not ii priinl-i with i'l victim so much as ii prunlt against. the
stupidity that controls our liilll} lives. I think, overall, the Deed
hionncdyo woii one oi‘ the t_.rrcriir-st priinits the sri world has over had.

‘HAJoli-ll-(H [Li-*-\C.K “A/‘ ifbi-*LL‘
' 3'/4M '8'?

You'll he the first to go
You'll be the first to go
You'll be the first to go
Unless you think - - - - - - --

';tcuivo,r' l‘?-7-36

i:ALJFOi‘{N//l Dec-"it A!-LI="S
imu iiUVi?IiNf.7fi .isnnv BHGWN
air nuns siwi. ES .-we NE‘/FR FHOWNSsot iv i wii. l. as P!-iE$lDENr
c.inii¥n Poiven WILL SOON GO AWAYi'Wi'l-i'. as Fiiiirisii ONE our
IW.-‘Li. commivo ALL or YOUmun KlDS Wll. L MEDITATE IN SCHOOL

h'7.!7TU$
Ll_'flLlF[)liNlll LIBER /ll.LFS
lffilifi ill LES‘ CALIFORNIA
ZEN FASCISTS WILL CONUTOL YOU
HUNIJRFD PERCENT N/'lTUl"?/ll.
VOU WILL JOG FOR THE MASTER RACE
AND /lLW/li'Z.'§ WE/ll? Ti IE HAPPY FACE
CLOSE 'i“i'1Uf? EYES, CAN‘! HAPPEN IJERF
BIG BF-iO' ON WHI TE HORSE IS NEAR
HIE ii'l'PPiES WON‘T COME BACK YOU S/l'r'
MELLOW OUT OH’ YOU WILL PAY

i'Ilir_irii.'-:
NOW HIS IQB-*1 --
KNOCK KNOCK Al’ YOUR FRONT DOOR
IT'S THE SUEDE DENIM SECRET POLICE
THEY HAVE COME FOR YOUR UNCOOL NIECE
COME OUIE TL? TO THE CAMP
'i’OU‘l'J LOOK NICE AS A DR/lWSTHWG LAMP
DON'T YOU WORRY ITS ONLY/l SHOWER
FOR VOL}? CLOTHES HERE'S A PRETTY FLOWER
DIE ON ORGANIC POISON GAS
SERPENTS EGGS‘ ALREADY HATCHED
VOU WILL CHOAK YOU LITTLE CLOWN
Wl'i'Ei'll YOU MESS WITH PRESIDENT BROWN

Chorirs

DEAL?
K Ell/IVEDYS
(5/-iv l=PAi/cis¢<=~)
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2'32“'£f.l‘J.Z"“2.'I.iii‘.f§.",§;‘.£"‘i’.S;if ‘“.'.‘-';'¢"0M8AWAMBA , .____m(=>wr»-Q
attachments to the _peacc ‘and animal rights Them’ dlwlljs been A filler" UF la I Cl

v . Th 1 i ll a to wt i . P 6 Pl 1 haver-
tilcfecnncls for fiil_t!llI"tll'1:fl'i'l1li%:lll‘lE‘l'1l dicrlhcrire Zhflfi £10 C)L¢lC lrlw Mrple-'l'L . NU/er {Hugh +0 'l'l»\( {(5 leg--,-00

"““""°““"- -““°" '“““° .‘° ""7"? ‘“"'_ ‘mi’ lllEVEREAVEUP=.RAPPilPORT'STESTllilEil1 W4"! _P¢°Y'¢- 7° lflj in jdilf, OP’ lull? {Ed OH lint. la4‘ll'l¢f'|"¢lJ5uncompromising DIY 1ll3fCl'llSl politics. .\t this
point releasing a record in itself appeared to them :i
decision fraught with ideologically dodgv l"""7""s"n"""'°"°""'°"""'$'
implications.

But their first single 'Rcvolui.ion' brought them the almost as in um plannlni ahead
outside interest they dcscrved, receiving hefty "-"3""-'39-lmidblolb
airplay and finshing No.6 in John Peel's Festive; "“mt'° "ma" ""3'3""'3""'d
Filly of I935 Their ‘We Are 'Ihc World follow up lllbliblibllblllollillliild l ""9713" "P

Tl‘! l'll$i‘0"$ l’°°li< Fftliii ever agel»iAve‘l'l1e_ Sam warrlr bl,/Yi‘l'l'g;1
0"l_ F-"¢fU H49; 4lw4_yS Starling with "Rcvilu1‘i'0n"4nil@nd(n
Wm‘ 'CMl'l'l4l§“l'i"0ii . Always Iilflincd by The Trunchecn cl?
_bb_"1li'l' oui willi COH£€§Sl0r1§. /llwiigr repcl“i'h'an...
151 ilnfl 8°55 Oi iii: factor ].'lii in char if the Llm‘l'g¢,lrcceived no airplay because of it's cxplicii and dii:cct' K‘ do m C 5‘ k I y d

action-related lyrics, but their calls on ii for unity "bill? Flbfiillilllllll Ibbbllllli -‘H9 °'/"l""5 afiloor war Cr run In faith 4‘ I
with like-minded forces ("Different aims, different 1"" lIIb‘\HI1Il11I=i'llb=|=I1b""l 51* GTO "Ml 4|/liil IMH ll’ W1 icln -flhd ‘H16 YUCC“ Md l-(£5
means, with common ground inbeiwecn‘) signalled. illltifllllilflilmlllllliblll mbmblili mt r-{ah " \2/ if K -n the X 1. ha i
iin intent to branch out beyond the anarcho-punk 5'-lllmlillbillillllll °|lll°"dlll5‘ll9 flit!-ll mylacii ‘M 6 e a ln S ' ac av", 6 Ln;
ghetto, without rcneging on the basic principles llllfi Cilldlll QYUWE lflilqef tidy dd I AHA
learnt uicre._ _ _ aiiillflmantllltlorliitliaotliirtilacii wclre “Par-1-I r. C65. OH1... 5+ I weire K ‘L

Therein lies one of the most interesting and llliplllllls |Il'Bl:l0i|8 Stitipllllllsiilcl V 0 ‘JV OP ' EP
perhaps contradictory aspects of Churnbawamba. On and all my account: will bu settled, you sits ‘r arl l0$0y ll l-Cf I All Wl0Y'l1l Slrdylcpf find r0ll.(. 1'8 Y}

:;i‘m;y1:sav?r:;i¢ixiifiafgfizemitiimiou iiiiiiriimriivirgiiiiiii imiiir time ink-I ll be gm ‘k in our awn []‘|'flg_ 511511-0 55 fhyievgr up-l-fl
SWP to aid the 1984/85 Miners Strike to supporting |lIl1'Bl'I3Illl|I wt 5"“-Y'i' ll) Wilrk 6ETl"lE-R I -l-06B"l'l'l£I" Ill 'l'l'l€- UPe-H
The Iriph Struggle‘. But at other times they have liieiiiirgavii up arfggefhgr M our ||-[fig heave"? F,‘ ],‘-fin fur
been quick to lash out at what they saw its hypocrisy ||;|1_fllQd In flip mm] k __ .. 9 9 9
from those conceivably on the same sidc of the ||fl[|||5\"|"l3yQ||p 6 ‘Inge y or WQYK Wli {bf CUM C&S3I0l'lS . Do we Ll kl

'5 oilrf, or ark +l.ia it be given? Are we stealing ii‘,
vgtili-try, or arlriyiq for pemisrion?

Even ‘l'lilif‘:lg§i we. duAgq_c£Lw¢+l:fl4re A C0M1l':ldrr\0gEl_?_l;1ljP-l-
0\lY' Wit S Wld b Q, CSGYIN. L E
we can break ring cliiaiii! Piffcreiriililiir, cliffcrenl
l'lM.d'lS| with common iifllllrltl ihbeiweeu-D0ii‘i‘Si1’lwid\'

"*-MH“-‘* "1*°°“"“'“°"—' 'i’f'§ lime ‘lo Ari! This life is aim! Lerlir Snatch it liacki

fence, from pouring paint over 1 bucking (_‘§1__,a,$H in
tearing into the Band AidlLivc Aid project.

Feeding The World, Cliuinbawamba combined

hypocrisy of rich popstars pretending to be on the
side of the world's poor, exposing the ways in which

MIR: Hovo you ovor thought of ioltlnq lho ¥
, _ lhoolor Into lho citidiorico?The latter proved a focal point of their first LP Donben: wo used to put one or our iocord

' ' ' * i coveiiuoondsolirriorosofthorocoid. it iPictures Of Starving Children Sell Records, Bmvmwouwmos, Mb bib’?
probably the most influential and dynamic thing ihc oudienco. iwouid llJ3l’O8l'fll'l':lf!;%tfl%mfl'2t;'ihE
b d h I» at L Al 5 - orid we would qoduolly rnoko our ivoy toan ave eve p ou a mo when the nation was mg meg ,m,,w,,y,°DkD9°D'B “Mama
wrapped up in the goodliricss of Sir Bob Gcldof and butligottothopoinfwnoroicoulcfilproject

::1E:l:;2rE'g"lpl; tot. when Iddo the Elvis
humour, anger and intelligence to rip apart the trio book or tho oudon'diii.qn “mg mm

SEFT “ii . - -. , .. Q '.:22. ‘:f.i:i.*§:".:' i:.i:":.:::. is “ '"‘ Rb’ -‘-"' """""‘7 "" 5T5‘;-»"%i l<‘il5J‘3iD‘i°R'§'‘iii ii"‘iil§"ah-‘iii’33.5 V0 lCE !
folk, thrash and vinyl cabaret without lessening the
powerful impact of the record as a whole.
FIGHT THE ALTON BILL!

n ignorance, Istill assumed this body WES mine; that
IIcould choose. Ihad faith and hoped for charity and
understanding sympathy — but no. We're seen as baby
machines. Facc Judge, Jury, and male GP‘s found
guilty, careless, callous, cold; and told the tlijngs we're
always told by the gentle, prime-tirnc rnoralist on
national daily news: with persuasive smile he'll take
away a ivomanis right to choose.
2. They say “The Lord Givcth....a.rid the Lord taketh
aivay"I But not beyond the eighteenth week if Alton
has his way. . . .
3. Doctor: “Have you considered what you ‘re going
to lose? Do you realise what you ‘re asking me to do?
Are there medical reasons? Oh - and by the way - You
know we can ‘t help you unless you pay."
4. Desperation and a waiting list; you don't count
blessings -just weeks niisscd. Problems are begirming
to shout It3 so impersonal, so painfirlly slovii
5. Doctor: "Do you know what you ‘H put my
conscience through? Do you knowjusr how tbiv it-omen
are as lucky as you? No, the delayis not deliberate. It
just mites time. (And maybe by then you "ll have changed
your rr1.ind)."3 . '
61 A ‘history ofdcsperatiori, ofold wives’ mics - from
jumping down ofi ladders to using kriitting needles.
From gin baths, to a punch in the guts: sometimes it
would work, mostly it just hurt. ‘ .
Z That ‘these laws are to protect us’ is another moral
con. "How do they protect the given nights of any
woman? They ‘U drive us on the back-streets; demand
won't go away. We'll bleed, and we?! die, because we
couldn't pay. - .
8. This Bil] will make us victims. It's we who should
decide. We want control ofour bodies and our lives!
9. Alton - don '1‘ feel too sari: behind your man-made
laws. Laws can be broken as easily as bones. Steal ti-om
one, andyou steal fiom us all; and laws like yours will
make re-sisters of us all!

If Our lMil.$i<. lM¢il<ES you happy, lvvtl
coviteifl, it Msfailed. Ifour music
gvrieviaivls, biiT iloeifi inspire , it MS

SMASH CLAUSE 23.
7. Oscar Wilde, Oscar Wilde, can you tell me where
you 've been? - I’ve been down to London town to pay_
a visit to the Queen. Oscar Wilde, Oscar Wilde, can.
you tel] me what you saw? - I saw the Queen and all,
her courtiers cooking up new laws; Isaw the corridors
ofpower; widi closers wall-to-wall; and Isaw the truth
behind the Empcrofls rictv Clause!
8. So you bum the books, and closeyour eyes to every
other possibility - you got to keep your job for
collaboratirig with the enemy. _1bu keep throwing stories
though your house is made ofglass; you 'vc helped to
make McCarthyism popular; at last.
9. (From a sermon delivered by the Reverend Abraham
Mcckly): "Blessed are the momlists, the Judges, the
patriarchs. Blessed are the guttcr-press, the Aids-joke
comedians. Praise to the guilt-mougcrcrs, the tear-
buildcrs, the sin-ri=:tishi'sts!" _
10. Glory, Glory Hallelulia - His Truth Is Marching On.
II. One in ten driven underground - divisions getting 2
wider - hide your iriclinat1'on behind a straight face and
a Bible. Third Reich Morality: and if the cap doesri ‘t
fit, thcrcis a designer and for hypocrites. ‘Tl-/E
12. Here comes the ofiiccr loiockirig onyour door; has
got a Care Orderiii thepocket ofhis uriiforzrn. Whores
Radclyffc Hall? Noiv is the rr'me_ to tear Clause 29! S

13. Here comes the Preacher checking on your sou]. . .._
“Ibo late, Sir - I‘d rather tiiU'T. We'll eat your bread
and we'11 drinkyour winc, and still tear up Clause 29!
14. Here comes the Judge, hammer in hand: but we've
all gone deaf to bi'gots' commands. Q11; justicc will
cross the thin blue line and tear up Clause 29!
15. Here comes a brick, headingyour way - a concrete
opinion says all I want to say Save your own sou]. Mine
will be fine. once we‘vs shredded Clause 29!

r _ ‘\-

' Hrst. of all iiihst ii-ere The Slits
doing playing Holland Park school
on a Iliursdsy afternoon‘! lileli, they
fluted to gig again and sway from
the pussy London clique and this miss’
lri's school where a ‘load of eleven
to sixteen-year-olds could oaks a
great audience. -

In the corridor on the iiiiiy to the
school hall I passes s scriiiiiled crayon
poster which said ‘The Slits, Spin,
och Sp‘. laitside the hall were a gaggle
of excited kids Iitthing The Slits set
up,,faces,r-quaslied up against the glass
door. It oar. probably itiost of theiii‘s_-H“ M}m'L'$. no-I-G Ad-I'D” ,_cms‘;# ‘I; :Li?:ever sis - vim a oi-eat way oi

-rliiit iuiugir ii\§yiv2S Q4; bi A Tlircrrl. Poiurfv ?- E '1r¢~'rZ/-ice‘ Jiiiv *'?.r'
How far d5“~ou thik the our music insiiree?
That doesn't make o claim for-our muaic,it'a saying thatls what w

think music should be and thatla what it's been*to'us.
We're not so egotistical to think they're going to the amformotion' 1.136to chance their lives-
When Elvis with roclflniroll or Johnny Rotten did their thin it's ust;' i if I E5‘

a threat by itls nature when in fact it's_not actually a threat untii
somebody takes it away and does something with it',you've got to shock
people into creating something of theirown.

It'e like people who get up at five o'clock iin"<the morning to go hunt
bbbbibe bbbbbbe of "bat their've-heerdicn fl~r@i'-=Ord.l-

oi- r IF‘ ‘I. r .'. H‘ -
II-l-.1‘'~_ _ _. o ‘I I 1 L

I - I o . .
I

What. the Sllts lacked in musicianship they more than
maolo up for in style. energy. and a total ‘why cant I do
this myself?" attitude! More for the tray they did things
than for what they had dorio. the Slits deserve mention in
these pages. Four very a.t.l'.ractivo uomari/girls. the Slits
entered a predominantly male iiorld of punk on their oi-in
terms. cutting through all prejudices and bullshit i-iithout
apology or need for jiistificotion nor offering explanation

-the Slits had played just
three shou before being invited on the tour uith the Clash
The sheer arrogance Hist the Sills Hould go on lull‘ Bl
this stage and the first date of the tour in Edinburg uould
bio Viv Alloertirios first stage appearance is pure bril-
liancel i‘-lrri Up, who use only fifteen. expected people to
find their music to be 'droadfi.il". and the Slits couldnt
care loss!

Much to the surprise of all con-
corned, the Slits cause more constern-

"" atiori than the Clash, Subway Sect and
the Buzzcocks combined. But not
necessarily because of what the)’
actually do.

it is what the Slits represent, even
at their least provocative, that gets up
people's noses. They deport thorn-
sclvcs like lofty viragos storming
through lifc with the lusty abandon of
stiigc hands at the Folios Begcrc. Their
earthy arrogance and striking mode of

£..¢'S!<oll/

(i.c>/vflvv)
l‘i77

"it-is'».?‘mslvEi-/
((J*l=i'-I;-hera)

liutibolr Ono I-HIE '

You Ill: up ciiiiro docldln! Iv Ivturl
lilhat. tho fuck do you think you orobChanging ialou
liaising iioitoo -
Changing iihisqo so you phall-

‘Iou want no to coho part in it
t.iiio in uio poosll 1-H-I1
You i-rant to oi-rollo-ii no
Iui: you light ill llillllii

I'n qoinq to no your lluiiiior Dno ltnony
Jill lot: tho holl. ol it.

lr you iiiio iiiiiiio. 1'11 bl bllbb
Il you iilio black, 1'11 bl Illlflfl

ii//-ll/EPull/KdearE>rP -—CA-iilfiurl/ECr:-n'.>iV

iittirc —- an organised iricss of dressed-
iip undress - causes adults to behave
with alarming intolerance.

Quite apart from being thrown out
of hotels, Arri Up is quite used to
being spat at by people who pass her
on the street. Being refused service in
pipffee bars and pubs is another fact of

e
Jirri Up and the Slit: are highly

defined examples of an ideal type that
is becoming more attractive to women

- all the time. What they represent is a
revolutionary and basic sliift of female
ego from one which is biologically
defined to one which is made strong
by an assertive, mainstream rolc in
society.

Thus they are far more ‘threatening’
than the male musicians they are tour-
ing with. At their most outrageous,
the antics of male rock stars arc
only traditional expressions of rnalc
aggression and delinquency. An incon-
venience but hardly a fundarricntal
threat to the established way of life —
as ovcr twenty five years of wrecked
hotel rooms will testify.

The Slits however, without giving
up their capacity to be wami,
emotional pcoplc, arc fighting for
power, independence and recognition
for their ideas and what they do.

It you iiiio i.-ocioiiol. I'll bl llrblllbli
1; pg“ 111. |rooocino.l:i1o, I"1.Lh-o inoono
It you lilto pooco and iloi-ion. I'll seine lib Fin‘!

ltnlvoo and cholno.
Givo no ton, I'll tako oino hi-lintlrltl
Givo no oino hinitlrlil, I'll. nootl Hiouoondl
Ilovor nlnd iiihst 7°‘-I Ill‘
iiiovor oind uhac pooplo think

I ho nlco to oolion t try to
't:ouoo I'll ho your onlilllt
Don't lio lnfloitlhlo
‘Conn; I go to I111-

II- gulflq to lio your Iluiibor Ono loony
A11 lo: the holl til iti
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in the life and times of peoplc classified as ‘youth’
1 ’Ihcn:'s certain subdivisions

who arc out to get the truth
About the way we live and think.

and what we're told is rcai
Cos most people's reality ignores the way we fccl
A wave of realization in tho leaflet and tho song

Has gcncratcd mass awareness
now wc know what's wrong
From festivals ofycars ago

to brand new record sleeves
There's a thousand signs and symbols

- promoting love and pcacc
The background deprivation
keeps the context very clear

The questions are so obvious
but tho answers ncvcr clear

Thc problems an: reiterated time and tlmc again
We say we'll [ind the answers
but no one knows quite when

' Tho way we talk of unity bctwccn us is just lino
We know we think together

certain phrases catch our minds
We analyze and memorize the slogans but we know

That words are only mconlnglcss
if that's all wc can show
Whcn it comcs to action

thcrc arc ways in which to movc
Without the nccd for violence

thcro are still ways we can prove
That we arc not the mindless fools ..

the papers said we wcrc

nte
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Of sick misguided paranoia nightmares
out of drcams

Dreams of lcadcrship cnforocd by
strength and nothing more

Is needed just to provc you don't know what you're
lighting for

Aggrcssion misdirected against ourselves
and not the state

Tho mindless clonc minority
with their sick contorted hat: -
With drink and false security

they turn gigs into lights '
‘Then when the state police turn up ‘

they run away in fright
We say we arc unltcd but the truth is hard to hide _

We'll never change the outside world
‘iii we change ourselves inside .
We talk and say were listening

but our egos rule our minds
The answer is before us but the problem

makes us blind
it isn't all of us at fault but those who arc to hlarnc
Must rcailzc the rcst of us will not join their game:

in thc name of god knows why
or what they smash up conccrt halls

Like in tho name of kccping pcacc
our governments light wars

In both thcsc situations
there is no constructive cause
And when the llghtings over
no one cvcr wants some more
So why docs all this violence

continue just the same?
Too many of us just ignore the nccd for us to change 31

[Culture Shock: ‘When the FIlII‘ilII‘ifl'S Over‘) ;
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us and alienates people lion: each other
and the State, which is how a State
fimctions when its media an: no longer
toeing the party line. Its e sign of the
State's loss of credibility that it has to
retain control through blatently
oppressive means, as opposed to subtler
“Democratic” forms of
Govemment.
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in wear mmwmm wuuuu ruu cant Tau menu D1r?AND HOW IMPORTANT‘ \
no YOU THINK_THE DO—IT—YOURSELF ETHIC IS T0 THE sceueeeveryté i
hing from writing the music,to creating the artwork and lay '
outsgforgeach record,to the actual record label Crust is all
of'q€?1n;Q§0PDEAD,if.that's not Do-It-Yourself,I don't know‘?
what§1s.We don't believe you have to sign yourself away to at
_record label to get your stuff out.We have complete~contrQ1;,
over whatever we do,and I think the tons of punklreleases doi
ne in base ments and garages all over the world is a tribute
todthe ethic of DIY.Punk does'nt need bullshit majdr label
money making machines to continue to grow and evolve,

I write about things that
outrage me,basical1y things I see as a threat to our planet
91' '3? ml’ PEI:-':¢??i-1 f;‘eeilfim.Mythope is that when someone reads E
our yrics i ma e em s op an think.I want to rovok
the same feelings of anger that Iijfeel when writin i:)hem.I§ a USA). . 9'person can walk away feeling truely disturbed and pissed abo-
it something we wrige about,then,I'm happy. '0
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ASSOCK (FLORIOA) Ive?
Do ,you_beIieve in these visionary dreams of an anarchistic
society based on friendship and noneprofit etc. Or do you
believe us punks are deiuding ourselves and that we should do
more about the here and now such as anti—road campaigns etc.
Willem: The here and now is important—present issues are
affecting our everyday existence and shaping it for future
generations, so people should be aware of active campaigns,
support them where they see neccesary. In the long term I see
an anarchistic society to be the most ideal, but I can't see
the revolution happening tomorrow.
Jez: The anti—roads campaigns are a brilliant example of how
near utoppian societies can be formed through the act of
protest. Just visit an anti-road settlement to see that. The
present system stops people controlling their own desires and
restricts our personal power. That won't change "by waiting for

' something to happen it will change. either in a big or a small
way by people acting ~ lying in front of a‘"bulldozer.
sabotaging your boss. confronting some—ones fucked up ideas.
smiling at a stranger, faking orgasm when signing on. rioting.
writing steamy letters to right wing christian anti—choicers.
pretending there's an earthquake next time you're at the super
market. breaking a butchers window. laughing. crying. living.
Jihad Ameriéa*19fi_'Apriest ‘Baron/D REAUTY ' #2
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CAPITALISM ill ACTION _
Disaster at the factory - safety record in tatters. oeing

cued for loads of money - that's what really matters. "Should we
vea..i ate and fird out wha"'5 to blade?" “Ito, I've a betterlfl. " E 1 - “ '

idea - lets‘: just cnange our name."

TREECONOHICS
I think that if a beautiful tree turned into the logo of a

large company right in front of my very eyes than I wouldn't be
in the least surprised. Destroying nature for more money.
Harketing men always seem to devise new ways to trap you with
corporate lies. Pretty soon. I‘: sure they'll be using genetics
to make plants grow into the logo of General Electric.

RAHRAIDIHG REVULUTIUHARIES
Some claim that there‘: a revolution taking place on the streets. and that
there‘: an uprising on run-down housing estates, because bored young
nicking turbc-charged cars and joy-riding around to show off to their mates.
Some claic that there's a revolution.taking place on the streets,:ud.
proletarian masses are demanding a say by driving cars through shop windows to
nick hi-fi‘s and videos. Well, I'm sorry. but I just don't see it that way.
Iou think you can justify it, but no matter how hard you try - ccasumerism's
the same, whether you steal or you buy. If you've been fooled by the
advertising gloss then your rants against capitalism are not worth n toss. The
seeds of international corporate greed come from ordinary people who
more than they need. "Every man for himaelf"_ is the corporatioua'
call - if we reject that idea then their empires will fall.
A STEP FllR'l'HER. ‘ i
 speak louder than words" is something that I've
often heard. But. without our words. the actions have no meaning -
_]‘ll5t an expression of a blind angry: feeling. A butchers shop
window. is disgusting and sick. but you'll never change the
situation just by throwing a brick. Explanation of ideas'_is
essential if they're to achieve their full potential. ""

e IZVAI-'-I-Oour ST? Po
It lllll that everyone wont: to on violence to achieve their final ails, but,

to dithruocu of all vi 1 1 to the It‘: like I
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think they should tow the PO1lC:p1lIl:..c c?...:i.>::' cl? oti_tip'°j_1pu]'?jJ_%:r1;‘;i_tg 1‘.-rs:
brushed swiftly aside. "‘Iou'll have nothing to fear if you've ncthi elm‘;
- l-hBI'rB for keeping you cafe," is what we're told, but they can cl:-g bg used
for keeping us t ll d. I , , _
cameras from afffi? glide ..a-3:iii.:::e:.'°wi.:aa l'Ii.l‘vOB:8t‘fl wrzdgfnzafigztdygfi
do and who you meet. We have a government and judiciary who feel the Police
can do no wrong, and a brainwashed ignorant public who are happy to ta alon
The list of Police brutality cases is .1. long aa your arm, yet still 1%‘: felt
this surveillance can do no harm. Hitb a lynch-nob prose who bay for blood it

I322:1‘: ::::r:j1-lurid lurpriae that we're all now under suspicion of guilt. u1_-1155-5

' THE TRIUMPH OF THE TILL.
Society has lost the concept of the "quality of life" and replaced it with a
new goal - the quantity you can devour. Democracy has no future in such a
consumerist society when it's the corporate marketing men who really hold the
power. "I chop, therefore I am" is the philosophy of the day. If you want a
life than you're going to have to pay. ‘To consume is to succeed" - that's the
bullshit that we're fed. Will you eat it ‘til it chokes you, or will you not
be led? They're marketing the chopping malls ca if they're amusement parks - -
"a fun day out for all the family" - can just how much you can spend.
"Everything you'll aver need under one convenient roof." Who cares about the
real world, when you can play pretend? Advertising plays on people's
insecurities and feara ao that they gladly buy what they're told, and belie '0
they have free will. 57 varieties of the came old corporate massage - we
all the victims of the triumph of the till.

kids are

that the

want far
rallying

YOUNG, FIT MALES .-

The kids need a venue so they find a squat, but do they got, chair act,
together? Often not. Get. their priorities completely twisted - painting punk
rock murals is the first thing listed. The yard outside is a total mesa acra
metal, rubble and broken glass. How safe is it to get around if you're 6 year?who ‘var our flat I opinion! arc, c mace cc II-II...

{:11“,1imguplflfl “rut an m-ax“hy':p1:kn;t:l:_y. .:l.:.:a“r1w-:a1:h:1:.. .:i.::u?::£n;:: old, or wheelchair bound? Inside the venue the toilet'a bust, but the young,
short--tor! rl|o."l'bo duiro for vengeance in i. plagul on unkind. - cm oyo for In eye jolt malea are not too rugged‘ They can 1'-lat’ E5 '3'-ltflide and PT-LBS up 3. wall —- I10
1-“II mlvbsdr lI11=<l- In vrdlr fur M .=h-In-n to hm anoint-vi Ind bvlilwl we mt lbw. thought for others at all. On the dancofloor it's much the same young fit,. _ .. Iby example, what. can be achieved. 0!‘ course, there are tin: when you're biokod into a

and I lung nu? out cc the rd: Ifrwmn I" aot'hqdmg'hv|dvi malea play macho games. No place, for vulnerability in such an atmosphere of’corner ‘ igh “yo r\|oy- 1 In": dc: mi o way o . I to h til t G
a blnnkl llolldlllll on o poop I o c 1 thcllclvol lglinlt loch intimidation.‘ But, Q5 _ ' ' .
rial P~"°F""' “'3 5'"? "" "5. '11 lllfinl to on force to achieve I011!’ lilll - and the h fry 1gB_ lea?-ry on untlzl the‘ early hours B0 _t‘ha"‘ younglrlt ma]-'33 Cflll
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TAKE A STRAIGHT LOOK AT A CROOKED HDRLD
 

Look around the world - you'11'aee it's a mess -
people struggling in the gutt whilst others climb to
success. All people should be equal - docs that sound
a bit dated? Everyone tells you how life is so
complicated, but the things we are striving for are
very simple indeed - a world with no suffering, no
hatred, no greed. If everyone realised that it could
be more than just dreams, than this whole sick-society
would fall apart at the scams. I shouldn't need to
explain - it seems so obvious to me. It can be summed
up in one word — equality.- You may think I have a
child's innocence when I believe in ideas of common
sense. I'm trying my best to live up to what I believe
- you just turn away and say I'm naive. Don't try to
tell me about "the ways of the wor}d", 'coa it's proof
that you've swallowed every lie you've been told. "The
ways of the world“ are just what we're conditioned to
do. and so they can be altered throuth changes made by
me and you. Imagine looking at the world through an
innocent child's eyes - before you've been confused by
society‘: lies — before you've been programmed to accept
the worst, and to expect that everyone always puts
themselves first, ‘cos I don't accept that selfishness
is an irreversible instinct. Throw away what you reckon
you've learnt, and think! Don't try to tell me to think
'rea1istically". 'cos a world full of dreamers can ,
change our "reality". l L

NATIONAL LOTTIL "E"

atill rebelling against their parents. But how suited is this for peoplawho
noed_ to got back for work, or have kids to food‘? And how aafo do you feel
walking home when it's 1, in the morning and you're all alone‘? Young, fit,
males. For all our ideology of compassion and equality, there is nothing quite
do alienating as the subculture that we're creating. It should be welcoming
and accessible to others, not a close-knit clique which restricts and
smothers. And our dreams will all be bound to fail if we allow them to be
trashed by the young, fit males,

I'll HUT A TOURIST - I LIVE HERE.

"Think globally. act locally" - do you understand what that means? It loans you
should look for practical ways to try to live out some of your dreams. The "big picture"
la sometimes just H2 big. It lakes it cosy to avoid the smaller things around ua which
cauuc our planet to be destroyed. If we aacumc there is no hope, than we guarantee it.
Iou'ro a citizen of the Earth, no you should claim your right to at-ay. Don't act like a
tourist who'll juat. visiting for the day. Hake a stand. Dc something. no lat-l-or I101-I
insignificant it appears. Help to rpvorao the cycle which has been going on for years.

I ' _ALIBI.
Do you now need an excuse to do those things you once loved as a child? Do you need

some sort of stimulant before you can let yourself go wild? Iou do the things you want to
do, and say what you want to any - do all those things you're ashamed to do, and then deny
than all next day. Getting totally piaaod allows you to have that excuse - you need a
drink before you think you can really out loose. Iou uao alcohol aa a prop to hide your
own insecurity. That's something I just don't need, so don't try to make me feel guilty.

indignation in the tabloid press: "The youth of today are such a moan." Drug
scandal stories fill the pages. Iou"havon't Bold. ao
claim, "A whole generation living in fantau - out ofJV .
Their drab existences - they cannot cope, co they try to escape in a hazeyof
dope. Turn the page and it'a a different tale -- another sort of dream
existence for sale. Page after page of worthless tripe fuelled by lots of
media hype. You try to make people think how their lives could be if they only ‘
won the National Lottery. Tough exiatencea - stretching out meagre means, so
they try to escape in a life of dreams. A lot of "E" or a lottery -- you pay
your money, so you take your pick. Both offer an escape route for hopeless
dreamers, but the media double standards make mo dick. '

‘T715 trifiklina waters of a humble stream - like the first conception of a distant
dream - gently flowing down a mountain, slowly, but surely, it gathers momentum. Our-
ideas are like trickles of water..... Streams become rivers, and rivers grow wider -
our ideas grow stronger in much the same way. Provided we
more people our numbers will swell with every new day. And one day, we will become
a flood..;t
HAKE IT H0§K i

I have a dream of the way the "world should be - a world that shares, a world
that cares, a world that‘: one, a world that's free, a world without misery. He can
make it work - I_ know we could, if we work together for a common good. Co-operation
is what we need - an end to bigotry, an end.to greed. No more leaders - everyone =
has a say. I wish the world would be this way.‘ People don't need to starve. Can't
you see we're doing it all wrong?“ Brought. up to think that this is natural - it's
the only thing we've ever known. But barbed wire fences don't‘. grow by themselves -
another man-made barrier to keep us in place. He see the world as divided up, but
we should be as one - a united human race.

ROUND IH CIRCLES.

People say they want a revolution, and they any they want it fact, but we need the
evolution of the human Ilhd if that change is to last. A 360 degree revolution would just
bring us back to the cane place -' smack bang in the middle of an ignorant human race.
npproaaive institutions aren't just the buildings whore they're based. If you blow up the
Stock Exchange than it will simply be replaced. Lasting change will only occur when the
public at largo has the maturity and confidence to put itaelf_1n charge.
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